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I .1ROCLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY3 JANUARY 4, 1856.

iSSIONS IN IRELAND. nity to the Roman Cathiolies ta perform one of the mission, that his fatber and mother,
(From te' Table! Sacraments of that Church-the Sacrament of Pe- and in bell, because they had died

fter ofthevIittle .k o bich We gie iance-the exhortations of-the Clergyl are directed that be was glad of their fate. IL
jtie titteabovej haswritten from a sentiment ofithe ina special anner ta an explanation of the condi- less for Father Lockhart, when

tce due ho the irish people. It iswellkn'own (For tions laid 'down by the Church as necessary for the witL such foui calunny, ta declare
ri not pe'ople sho 'put:their ligbts under bush- proper realisation of the Sacrament. The nere mat- tbrough the coluins of the very p
o oud tl Prdèstatr issioners" à n ter of preaching is a very subordinate portion of.the article had first a

htjeir'claims. ,If we listened to.them we:shouId.be- duttes of, the Missioners. It îs mn the confessionals whole course of the mission, ment
lieve that the.atholic faith-was altogetber o uits théir labors are' onerous-ndeed remarkably severe. mother ; t was useless for him ta
ast leggia Irelad.! Thé'Governinent anly wishes, Frorm so early an bour as six in the morning tili ten bad mentioned them Le could not 
e daub, thatit couldbe iO thesame opinion.. The at igbt they are engaged in them, ekeept a very had been represented ta hav-e said,
ookeforeUS is a popular account of sevmeral mis- brief portion allotted for meals, and the period oc- died some years before, and, as be

-iens undertaken by the Fathers of Charity, not o'nly cupied by.the lectures. . . . . The mission ble ignorance, and his mother not1
S countsy, mut in towi parishes, all over:Ireland.- here is tobe continued till the 26th Nov., and so ail,' but being even berself a conve

The succesatt'ending t-hese inissions furnishes, 'of far from there being reason ta anticipate any abate- faith, and, moreover, a n i
1ourse, he eal answer ta any of the noisy announce- ment of the excitement among the Roman Catboties Greewcicl."-(P. 90.)

nenrtsOf the Exeter Hall declaimers, and we have wbich it bas created, there is rather reason on the On the other Land, we have a si
but taigoïpifrreaders a few extracts from.many ac- ather side ta conclude that it will increase an inten- in-

ouat' ii'é will promise, shalbe fai" speci-. sity ti -the close 'ofthe proceedings. Long before "A Catholie of Clifden, beine
ens of tie whole, to:convince them, if they are the chapel doors are opened. eacb morning (six with a Protestant, who boasted of

qutite well enough convinced already, of the true o'clock), they are besieged by large numbers, who, sions from Popery effected by prose
ste d.ti Thus:- whenr they get the opportunity, rush ta the most de- stopped biu at oace by saying, <E
Th'e'eérend Dr. Gentili, wvriting to.a friend israle places a the chapel, in order ta obtain an possessed of a cow, a pig, sbeep,

Englao qoncerning the issue-ai'the first missio'n, early turn at a confessional."-(Pp. 43, 44.). turned ta your religion, and then I
preaebedat-Saint Audeon's Church, expresses bim- '-The writer afterwsards adds that there vere 10,000 pretended converts smeere. "-(P
lfin thbéfolling teriis:--.-Communions during the mission, and had there been In Lisburn, durig a înission pr

I '*s kept. up late confessioniai a gaod pal t of Confessors enough, the number would have swelled Rinolfi and Vilas, the followig inci
e nigit, andsa:-ere others of the Clergy. If we ta between 20 and 30,000. :. lar instance) takes place. iÏTe qui

had f'Ôrtfifty Priests, wè.should not gather ail We 'ust not make extracts which sound like ne- for the great beauty-and interest o
the' fùuithatmigbtbe'gathered ;and, therefore, you petitions, tboug ain each case the local papers are "A fter the conclusion of ti e Fo
trsay i.ethata.iission preached here (Ireland) bears quoted among other evidence, showing that a simdlar tion, and after the Trish sermo
aoubl the fruit a' those h England. Thousandi success attended the Missionary efforts in each place. ascended the altai and amidst 1

'spon tihiÎsa'nds ent ta Holy Cómmunion this mor. ~Accounts, therefore, tally only in the great particu- called aloud upon any or all of t
ing aeîbé.different' "Masses. Tu-o, and somtimes ar ithat. the missios were alike suecessfulin the va- had lthe misfortune, For any cause w
even:fouir Priests, were engaged in giving Holy rious districts where they took effect. In Galway joined the ranksof proselytisrm, ta
Communion to-the Faithful, in order ta dismiss ithe' ue hear sornething of the Exeter Hall geatlemenand licly ta the foot of God's altai', and

le that others mibt, take their place bin the their efforts. -It is oÙ this side of Ireland that the of the Alnighty for the great scand
crcli -and :the churet, remember, accommodates most ei2ergeti pecuniary efforts oi that section of and seek reconciliation wit ithe' Ci
thousands. r ou us-be glad ta hear. how Almighty the Protestant Society of England have been made. Lad so grievously disedified, saying
God bas:sVoUchsafed to bless aur first thissionin Ire- Ttese.aretthe kindof results, as evidenced dturing a be received back -witli open arms.

1, by the conversion 'o0 6fty-fiv-rotestantand trial sa'crucial asle presence of a mission:~. . usas an indescribable commotiona
4 Confirmatiai' .350,annd are tban 20,0'Com-a "It 'mustnot,. however., be supposed: that. those congregation, making way here a

unions Hundredsand hundreds:approached the men wold stand wvith-folded aim' during a sdason:ào the chapel for tie sev-eral persans vi
Holy Sacraments: for thetfirs lime ta htieir'iife, or fatal ta thcir systenri.asibis iliàas. From.thé openiiig ta avail themselves of bis patern

fter many-yea'rs' absence"-(Pp. 6 .)' ofhe mission niany efforts usere made to darken, if thirty-five of those, now ve trust,
The Father died at bis pot-: possiblë;the 'brilliancyof truth; challenges ta the mn a short time seen ranged round
«The-ýdeath of tbis zealousservant of God :and 1Missioners and Clergy, haûdbills and placards mnost universal consolation of the flock, t

4oly Miisionaryuwas theélosior rather the .crown, insuiting to Catholic:feelingvwere circulated and post- prayers of thanksgiving ta Heaven
of the'missions pehed by lie Fathérs of Charity ed:all over the city, inviting the inhabitants ta con- tur of so maniy prodigal children.
-ta. Catiölic Ireánd during the.year 1848., The an- troversiai'lectures, in'answer, it was said,ta the ser- then, after their makiong a publie pi
Âouncement of bis death wis-like a pbwerful electric mons aof the Fathers. But whilst Protestants, as we absolved them from aIl censuresi

hock, which perv d eseryrank and class of Dub- bave already observed, flocked to bear the sermons apostacy, received thenm back, and
society, but 'vas feit perbaps most by the huma. of the missions, the wretched proselytising Parsons partake of the couslations and Sa

1er clalusesaf' tbeiiaabUitnü. It u-was then that it cuold sdaecely ever muster an audience surpassing tender and loving mother, the.Chur
.appeared how wonderful -was te impression wbich fifty persans,. whether Protestants, or what they cali those poor creatures before him, w
-is eloquenclac d'sàa red-ministrations lia d made upon conierts; one night they had only thirty-nine, just sa humbled and braken-hearted fo
'tbe whole population, as Well as ho great 'was ':tie enough to.represent,as a local paper wittily observed, only outuwardly, apostatised from n
'estimation in.vhicb he andbis labors were-held. Né the poor. thirty-eine articles of their: creed. They fathers, called forth the tost scat
ooner *as it reported that bewas dèa'd-than sucht a have, indeed, establisheil schools in the town, and of those unscrupulous, consciencele

erowd gathered.round the Aigustinian 'capel-baouse suCeeding in inducing a few starving parents ta send pied emissaries of bell, who. make
tha tti e thoroughfares became -aniost blocked up, their childreo to "them, and have also picked up samie the souls O rth poor, and wh

tad hi became necessary ta have a détachment of po- few orphan children';- but their number was found ta ' rareing awolves in sbeep's clothi
lice at thechapel doorto prevenFt acciden't. After. be verysmaîl; and iL could nottbe matter of sur- lions seeking whom they may d
the corpse Lad 'remained, part e tc.wo days i the pise that in the midst aof such squalid poverty, as a tions not easily, ws-e hope, ta be f
Augustnian'houseäd "chape1, toconient the vishes very large proportion of'the population must endure, 219, 220.)

E the peopte iúusas deemed proper to transfier it ta some should be foundi willing ta pretend ta adhere ta We m-vil conclude with the descr
St. Andeos Chürchi. This des aS nota efl'ted the proposais made ta athem, rather than starie.- mage to the coloy Of Bualtinch
'withontcoosidèrabiedifficulty,"âwing toi ta tre-emen-. The Missioners'found'that the vast majority a the " A proselytising company havie

oús crowd1that-filid the thorougbifares in ithe:neigh.- 'poorest people, rather than defile their souts with lease of a large plot of land, built su
-raod. bout a dozen mèeupliftedthe bier sup- ithat sinôof hypocrisy, vere endarinoe every sort of it and a little Protestant church, sc

orting t i Écorpse, ntd iith, diiculteoneéyédý bardbi'p. I onepart of the parisL, as they uere age, and hitherthey bribe as many
osev the fieds of? th é:unuttude thit w pressing. informed, y.efort Lad' een made by the prose- they can fed wiling ta barter th
around fioiti ihesmalle'ehurch ta the larger ona- lytisers toestablish a school-a house was prepared for a wordly consideration. ' Thou
There the-bodvofithe deceased Missionarg, vested. for the- p'rpase, schdolsnasier and- schbolmistress poor creatures bad already' been
a-u Clérical ribenandovered uvith dlers by be sent, large promises of' suppþoi heltd outi (amongst were sil a few familles le tliat 'vi

peoos sinpiio 'thepëople, wai risible, naodleIft other things,:iwo cwt« -i' meal ofered' to, the lrst bad not been allowed or had not d
exposed to2'saisfy their anxios-edvotion. .tIias child in' the locality:thatshould go to the school) ; the misson,:The Fathters werethe
lere thatbe.préached bis firstirish missio aad her' and'yet, ail l. vain qt 'oné chikd \as'foundwilling ta bin lie uvords of saivation ws-
bh was nowagäinastii speaking, in' det.miore pow toatted, not one parent wi iig.ta sendonechildto even o i.l'sg outcasts, and said t
"erfullyftoà,h'earts o al Ibanl couidhã e done in ïhat school,though.there:ws-ere:hundreds in that-very they mnst-all go, and tbey .wouîld pr

<life, and riveting antreaeneibg indelible thé impres-: locality Wellnigh starving. One:of-thé'PàristPriests, itself to:tose that were kept'slave
n produced- b is former o dsand abors.". well,'acquaintt t he wretched condition ' '. the sary es-en irough the keyholes.

Pp. 1 12. fnr assured te IVtissioners thatAihet ery day on "On Thursday, June 29th, the g
Yet.is.nrq or a mo e rotestant :wic he was spieak'aigthre were, in:o.ne localiyS. ee adPul-h dyfe,

4apita one the four provin-es The Res-. alone, hundredsof personswho Lad carcely had any ta te colony-a sene was wit es
FathereW iolfi ted Lockhürt, öf iethe ordéaif Cha afodthróugb.the'day ands would hve ta lie on ththe'li t west ;suc -cas' never could.

S'e slsionersard they~ ar e cin ta cod flàr o tihe'iß miserabie cabins, without food, doubt ,if'éevr equalled-in its 1mpo
i.sf. ,us-illre -'Vée rotesant ournal that sery ng :And though lite proselytisers-were reigimus:display.. It was-literally

1» ""'i i?-M'W- ' theraoferinggleinfôodedn cserming, antidfuelifor - "Eagiiïthemoring4spses

S!The a n.t eloqune b~tyT-'ib y lfdis fic if tief wopuid-bt ttë ln or send their' ehildr~en ithe|cÊapè.i ousugean ico~s~~fb3'ib"'- c'trertr" i-e ail
è ye g enti are du(gnusshedl a isthe Bibl.schins .d iapels, ibose ood Ctho thatthere:would. be: noMass-itere

QI-a .0- a. @ ; a ny ne t is- ccp rie-tt llt-
caratersotirai e;that areat man otlieFseerrd rather todie-than acèpt-.the-ebribe.-butin:tbe West Chapl, immediatle. .. _ .. - ý -. ý _. -'ý - -Z. .... , . . . . 1. - ý ý 1 q . - -. , 1

Truiy, -nuidbersa' fthem' aave evinced, and- iäily o'cloonsia;-nntha
t e. ý! ..endcarsnc arts c

'evmce, Îlie samùe sprt itid b actnäatedi themartyrs otiies o.qlo (aek, ast majritän fàat *edliately tlieenthuisiasm ai? the assemble' multitude
i eslåinferigs an prieations."(Pp.-3, 7.) proceededinsbatchesaof:twenties anti fifties tovards us-as eite.d tó:îlie. itgbest pitchwhen-oae shïdtedi-

;stiesi thefolloirio are ane af the ueapons th' iiie s batchg-a0thçybid beeng."directe'd,'r hr, ano1hertheie-e.Iere iseone" «Here is
o"-the "1p.osèelyti i partyj" A cetai Protestantcill dit1ir ê^LE er-1|lesed.rigg 'aiolherwhois cómibgiback," aidrje áfew: minutes,
jàuirunaFass'rtedasfoliws E~ Iät yeQdorderlyòaiong aAt.àlso«ttwo inathe face of sté*ard-..Bible-reidersParsons and

IA e inforíedtiséià?dEr t aFater ckhart, miles west ouisburg, from:aheightthere, aheu ,agisrates/ten of theaso-called'"Jumpers' pre
hadjuhlicly sáidiih Catholic chapelduci"i' to'elokin' b'r' auf thenCbeh>nd ag ersideëg ttc sented:themsei-es:at lie platform were receilred an&

-- 'yl ~ ~ -rt -~'~us ~ [~ .""sLiuf

NO. 21.

were both damned,|crowds in each direction as far as the eye could
d Protestants, and reach, eagerly pressing on their course, and reinfore-
t was, indeed, use- ed as they vent on by the inhabitants of the villages

imade acquainted from every side for miles around, the most gratify-
, as Le did, even ing spectacle presented itself-a moving, living mass
aier in which the of fervent, pious, and devoted Catholics, with beads
had never, in the in their bands, and beads uncovered, and bearts rais-
ioned bis father or ed on high ta Heaven, imploring the King o rKings,
say that even if he through the intercession of the Glorious and Imma-
have said what he culate Mother of God-the destroyer of ail heresies

bis father baring -ta uproot every poisonous plant of heresy, sown ia-
lioped, in invinci- an evil bour, from this purely Catholic land,on which

being yet dead at. no Protestant foot was known ta have trod hefore
ert ta the Catholie the last seven or eight years, and to banist .ifroma
i a convent at amangst them for ever ail the banefui iafuences of

this noxious weed.
gnuiicant morcea I " As the Missioners vithî other Clergymen, and a

great body of people, were just starting on tbeir
g in conversation journey, cars laden with police from Westport and
the rany conver- Murrisk arrived, which created some sensation, and
lytisers mu Ireland, not a littie astonishment, each one inquiring bis neigh-
Show me a man bar what vas the cause or meaning of ail this ; but
or horse, that has in a short time those men were joined by some of
shall believe yotir the parly stationed there, and put into marching or-
. 91.) der and having got the word of command, they
ached by Fathers wended their way ta the Bunlehinch camp, the sup-
ident (not a ý.îngu- posed scene of action for the day.
jte the present one "On passing through the colony lthe people con-
1f the desrnrption: ducted theiselves in the most orderly manner; the
rty Hjours' des-a- only offence that could possibly be alleged at ail
i, Falher Rinolfi against them was the pious lfervor with which they
breatliless silence prayed ta Almighty God for the imniediate conver-
hose present who sion of the poor deluded people, who ivere there
hatsoever, ta liave kept in bondage agaist their consciences by the
come lorward pub- Devil andbis agents.
there beg pardon "On reaching the chapel. which is situate about

da[ they had given, tio miles vest of the colony, the congregation from
burch which they north, east, west, and south was immense. After

that they vould twelve o'clock Mass a temporary platform was
Upon this there erected in the open field, from wbich Father Rinolfi.

among the entire preached ta the vast assemblage. After reading for
nd there throuli them the portion of the Acts appointed for thatgreat
who were anxious Festival of SS. Peter and Paul, Le applied the per-
al invitation, and secutions'of the infant Church in the person of St.
happy people wvere Peter, and the chains in which he was bound, and
the altar, to the the miraculous breaking of those chains and Peter's

who vere off*ering delivery from a prison obtained by the prayers of the
for. hie happy re- Church, which vere made to God without ceasing mi
. Father Rinolf bis behalf, ta the state of bandage in which tbose
rofession of faith, unhappy creatures ivere encbained in that prison of
incurred by their Satan, the Buniehinch colony, and ta the chaims,
admitted them ta whicth kept them, bound there ; and observed that

craments of their those chains, though Cot of iron, not so strong as the
rch. The siglt ol chains of Peter, were still not ta be broken by the
lo appeared nomw- armof flesb and blond, but only by the invisible and
r having, though omnipotent.arm o( (the Lord of Hasts. Ie, there-
the faith of their fore, earnestly recommended aIl present to offer up
hing denunciations their, fervent and.uncesing prayers ta Him an whose
ss, and unprinci- hands are ail the end&of the eartb, that le would
a merchandiseof send His Angels from on high ta break asunder the

o go about like spiritual chain. which bound those misguided poor'
ng,' and 'roaring creatures,.and deliver them out of the hands of the
evour'-denuncia- Herods of ourown lime and from all the expectation
forgotten."-(Pp. of those moder JeWs, Who were only seeking the

destruction of their immortal souls.
ription of a pilgri- clSeveral horsemen, headed by Father Vilas oit

horseback, who:witb bis beads raised aloft,announced
g obtaimed a long the mysteries and the lirst part of each prayer, and
mall cottages upon was responded to by hundreds of voices in turn, pro-
hools, and parsoan- ceeded liemost regular-order. Faijer Rinol5 and
y poor families as other Clergymoietogelter with several respectable
eir immortai sauts inhabitiants oni'carsfollowed themselves preceded and
ugh someiof these foilowed by1undreds of footien, and another body

reclaimed, there Of horsemen closed the rear, ail saying the Rosary,
retched den, wbo each group having its head ta announce the prayers,
ared yet.to attend and ail the'restresponding.
refore determined k really was:amostdelightful, heaveoly sight.-
ithin the hearing, The road, witbout ezaggeration, for at least one:
o the peoplé that mile, w-vas crowded wth human beings as close. as
reach in the colony. they could.ride, drive; or walk, arranged'as described
s there,- if neces- above, andproceedirg along slowly, observing the

most'erfect order and.devotion. As they: vere goimg
gl0'rious'estival ofi themountam:side, -and descending ta the low grounad
d for the campa:gan n hich:theccoony-is situate, .they presented to (Le
sedin this part of view aif. the people attbe colony.a rmost formidable
e surpassed-we a indmposing sighttof apoweéful Christianiarmy.

sMg Mgrandeur an. ' At the èlose ofI 'is sermon, bichv was listened (o
indescribable. ry;the overjoyed multitude wiith briathless aitence,-
werêterted Falie~ Rinoli.éalledI up-ofthe people.ttòjoin:bim in

was: announcedè -sayimg aloüdtthreèe""Hlal -Marys"- fo the -poor' peo.
attwetveo clock "ple injthe colonyiibo had :ttrned their hacks- upow;"

ely afterthenine t;èir'GodlandtbeirChurch,though notîtheirhearts,
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absolve frî i CSTS ottlepeble de- eniigbtened. Princes, nobles, goverl9me n tant the .eW Eitor of theoe yet cf the British Empire; should he he consideredaor
abovdfomalcnues otebspes , d em sed with cren a-ditisî reason, I wauld tell him and unable, an that account, ta use constitutional maaIigbt of every ont present, except the sclf-interested ries, umversities, an d the scheoos gened.~! !îed What wothink: cf :L thunristian system af Comman ta abtain what he deems ta be bis right and lawful meivi

hirelins cf the cotony"-.(Pr. 220, 233.) Ito these mnfuences, and the gre ater a tt o: thern. School a~Gtholies .look:upon those State Institutions as leges ? Wauld B3rown of the Globe interfere with bi h .
yn the naine of canmon sense, let uas bear no more turned from Christiany and the Bbl;ta pecies -b4ic4ber of nSetcNo wander that publicopi tural rights Te ai mn is too liberal tiqs

oF Pro test cone nOÇ2fs. . tp~ï¶OF JLW Xba t alsIj i»5iSlzdt i gçdlè, who ;' wmo~9 t nare g d olm Tea Gé ,Id $itj u

frelii o on£ p~E vie~ >~ c cane adi - )o h o t.riiãi i educ t$.~ver: brs nag froee

alfeon atr rtsatsb qal eight, Robert Dale Owen, te hlm, and haro declares, most solemnly that Rm e
facts.. Wh.t do they indudWht, , bu nga Pb e e saine notaricus caracters the great Whore of Babylan, any man o is born there
tht old tale cf the Baptist lu the WVilderness and the tempted to.esplan to the people subj h '~.;a ,were tha originators of an insane bas visited, sud is came fromn thie city, should neYer
Apostle in thle Masrket-place. A soeiety in whiî already understood i nthout their SS . .crus fgûåit miarriage, religion, and praperty. It was all.awed ta use constitutional means ; nor cani he be, in tht
faithi sfi ives, and whicah such appearmnces rouse ta ~seems scarcely credibie, and yet it is distinctly as- they snd their kindred associates, who eantnived the dta- opinon of this oracle of wisdom, Brown of the Clae
its inmost depthis, where rich and poor, and young setdby..apptha rmn ave th, leen tea cap o a oee da o e r. istI vn rmo hc ih eó
and old, dlock together orer the plains anihoglmGr h bes,uJon) ihe atirgs e m P% stem of Stat Schpa.som% ich .flreti 9n wF4 1nneI stands accused in the eyes o! the world, I meaa th
the streets and ihnes te hear, not the Bible distri- tatoe h!aC vanAgesa'd disadvantages o ha b¥xcluded, anl tawo c allTparents were ta be campela Glbe. The Right Rev. Gentleman does not speak En0-

:, but tbword af God ini the muanag~emelnt af animais and stables> u.pon heS1A a tosedtkr..hidrp..ih.s 1Ad.tcanac.e..as.lsJnnl..o-de..ewiei rrclras-h-nbutersofnoy sectarieg u !e....-- - t .. ~. th1er îaly rîdc.lous been carrîeaauto. executan in the- neigh.boring Republc, vidual who sits in the editorial chiair cf tiat noble shee
truh.themes. [ r j(1/i /t tpheir f. < i. ci i o'Lr aireadi horrnble an se atroc ius a naturetn I cha neUs

.b . . 1; G i tuc ftSD.aS O..-

•R G ES.After the kong barbarity ai the sevn teenéiàiLeeiî brougbt forth,.hi bitter fruits.- An infie], .or at least will nor strength ta inquire. into it. -Ifear bis Lordshi~F :ROT'ESTANT PRG S.tury, whieh was -o clearly risible in te corfuption. lukewapngeneration, . rising up every.wbere. Tbe ser. will plead guilyto it, beiqpt&jreigneranpîoeongfr7;Th'e:Iollowing i: fromi the-correspondeutooftche of the ban~ug pew eraN1*ned,'hé>bèer'îaMt; pnts"of irreliëçänjrsî (RenaeWer of'BsT&d swairm Rôtme. SheuIhisifi tbe..uigei'Imeanute-kEa, df.
ChristiaÂdbocatend Joura :adlrpo.feb s toaasnaknd qnd moré ae¼tec cutîirahwfk'e erywhrr fTheyareSdunintbtpaaa !tehael1a upoun t he erteme penûlyafIé3h hoe t

give a:vei& -ofkthestate:ôf QRùtestantism at'tthe pre naanded UThîs dêàiànd, .hcwereî, PIoaaùcedtith ioeo ternpg.cosecr to . .rigo The renemons ani with ltesånatxon' a-reisatiig "anai tr'u. cont4ït
sent day :in .Çermiany, the tbirth placeîcd:Lùtheran sud ùch ood 'ni tomdamntàle resnUty;~ hyi& i Sonk mñl sares neither dg nr~ nor '4' rditioil T i siéher:s té'atiieet nSe'argâe thle èbé"wfitliéec ol i

M ,' -,

the Reformatiozi. e.. t i im âånd iifiirgestbèio rerièd, breathèd te1 arpn cf othe retie iëiest ths sau èlebrated ttrfit ronr a- o the.flobecfihöhave Iiense/enoughdeft hiii là unde .'
n. Eï-nt---Geny'is dent. w 4merica;:.ortfèhalf.(ci-sti a iîia-..hrstsî inqunLe oç r-u o rqetyft1 Vr.e6'bsae; 'a'sadw I. fexn esig4 Ewi r dCharbonnaieio

..........-. sparcel-.,.e-aip a -l«.erb.:.:tb:.g-- -- -t---«-, 1 yp-r- .nqtsd--$--iVe hé Ud.iE couelude

the RefornratioJ::.:Hè subsequeôt: relgious bistbty thé tiaüsanhe peotädon deserrtd tietemple' wihoafbeingia tei 'het gireat mass ar nqg Mn*áq ld' niaWliVo* é'e op.-baieotlher de af B:Michä s
is fuil. ,f;sfiking,:of4 anênm.aoui lessons It iprtpos îlieré We'y&èe&nô'l6ngerhstntièdo cdîfièd A 'and deni il'pr ciéis, if ûôf:ln theocbiiffy showÙ' Tataceep iIîL'ksh1prdoes'nidt;-énddùnàt'-know What'-he'
ta review some:Pf is principal lhases.They hai i4tinibét' ôri öolne s the nd t oTiu these, l.eIsVÀ-Ôfl ,ignktbaled thedodI ôiGobeA is"bong BeiEe;atespartoe:Schboläshu :h._

bee etrméyîiûerstagtoni. TLainot oniy tht-Çedae'cîfntaheail this .time, a uf:.twelvs '.tlos oft infideszlx :United -asks fqor4eCathghets of.prpnada the;enjymentkofbenesrmlyimersagt e.y eteinpestinouithangesrnae osatt h at States,procaieth one,voice, the benefitsaof theiOom, ,tliesame;igts-*líelf Badtgeen granted.to:tbe Protes~
thousaunds;af: GermanChîrist ans ,amongst rus, buitl to rticily 6  uî/teiniretsîy' of T4bingen le i&àû.Sèhâôo stem. Jo tréseaiee arthb d½poab 4t0r gt *r fik LsolrGcan 'dtuion e ta -bain hî'reghtè)
the Ciiristian.p.ùbie si&genrahthey cana rdlyrfaEiinabitaitsof Wittecnber~ lathCrifaitha "u by 6fdn lifldelUediic4on, ean any oew de'rflat . .meusotostuinlen-täóanthrrgn
to bie equally!interesting. - Thre prelate >Kappt'pre3- tlíëir Nead'd'éc lo their ôcaln ùges, etýofa ohristian focek Bhouldlderote ail laisodrtyin'sécùng ;Tîiis freign~Frieat/this)Biphopnot long:frabn:Rae, dore.abb.ydaeeeA .I .'eue13 tothhose cbmmittedAo hTscharge, the bepefit.f:Setarate not!wlte pr s a Eènglishi. acrretLy . a;the once ills.seoted-at.thelatei Evangeha Alliance meetg, u; in snmers-smail assembthes.whib foûidsppart mi Schoos,here,.childrenrecei.e .eligisons ntru9teq ?;tioiis'TIiiit thé Vlobi. the4eògt tho4rp',anrotbe n
Paristheo.dataffor such a reriew. lavai!lmyseif0 athe-Brudrgrinde, an imp'rtant' eijgious.frater-- Letthewaaidddifôr Ufthé tobe édt6caté-àasjong ireseon'er?èMéèië~lhat liè7 witfs rsys;.'Aniian a
lhis aid ta give a comprehensive and reliable rsumé nity which renderd an emphatic estirntoa of th- as' e pl&ae'his fre systeIoo éfddètia'fiés fdi-eneh-iL fComn ta hmisfartune.e Uteakvoccbionalyothernleg ae:jectry tencs 6f Ciriiany upn mra tr ne; c,gist ppisbigQt4 nd supetsition, as ihei -Pee], ius e a bl4hwndo andshould notprtend t hb

aith.,Tje.~ ~ ' -- à àlts-m ic, ' - 1'oreli Lth ''ir éedtita-aifd',lld thaiolas ibr

-Let:us firstlook:adittle itoh pas,;o fhe er- tertèy, am intellectual culture and cuccessI pleased.,totl ohetime-hoored churchof lais ancestors; wisr t nnaliâ lblà;h-osp'says thé 'eraed l ogicaáu
man Chud of! the Refor.mation.sthe: lhs iùence of Rationalism on science .wa la- ,et blÉ étcludeVirhe canf'Gad arid faithfroeiihié inIIdèI thalcbe:Ieira:Tan iakes rise àfWiisad cf: , cf

great factaa spresents- itself in this- 7etrÔspCt-- rn îable fndeed; but ilhi wbiìb bore"mîîot dîr tty istboituo; tbes . c hil eùvillbo augöebt pra6tholcò. lätheadr of ts;aic'bervda y 're Gnsteo'hems spöe y
Kappt.declarés that:for half a century:4hle greattst opp thelife af thöé wi~ a it influence on Shchootlsj;pietheiolrn whe itaught-thbe. proples -. 9e sadeul aoftaigngerved ny tiie Globehimus he
princes,- thinkers,and-poets of.he country bareiren-éodrse of pûblic intrcton- Themare hi Church [God.,. .. e.;ath the meonkey. A mnrderor 6f¯tetQueen's Engrih ,
dered a homnagestofRationalism which:..can -:otly ebe was iimîbled thre pouder aras¯e thëe liólatsic 'Sécoad drita'p ll1isbep de chtb6ierisldÑSif''ee in the second.degree;kcannàt bè asoldier 'fit ta 5gdcompared tô. ancient agansn tho'ugh-aCitte- thi times assertxngitsirlen t splead that c *advises hais doakto îseall conslitutiootl Yo aaidst1the 'thé'battle;a .his cofntryat:theMalakbof nor aclergyn

appnetPefrotese 1coa . Hly :huç cf Lube,'fln-y' fédr.ateclÈtt eole Thy.any ha<iria.

-- moeoreiner plnieg-p Chlsting he:Chr.o.st 'ty- therarad.Chu,;ifecnredtras ieegeynerateGala, techvre,.&,araedyeiastmeeblon .aronûs, ?pgeshoarretay ornnuae nanit rresnd niUiri
much above.Zaroaster, Socrates-,andjSeneca. .What: noeessurv. TIZ. iteliettaalèultire. TJI's ,nhtmëne Kirk,, ;Syà6d Aisociàtiors oftïhe blasséd"Refor~aan- ac¿antof the Scotch Editor cf th1e Globe,Zdeserr theô..Festis said te Paul may be:truly applied te Germanya ab~antaeisà 'ta be immuediateli dmiluced throub hon did yoteer see in your balloived a semb.agesoWield epdllation àf;lbrave soldiera andi akilfiul generàls, *1e coun

5utley ion thfWthe d leaarnIdaleergymen, bler fyasl

« Much.learning h;as!nadektheena- Thçir pilo' the.entiè nation cerarirset af ritershcab e a inisteraofthe Gospel ?-Dd youérersuéb s sellrs,ealous.and r l ymenl a en
sophîical pursuits<.and their application: Io'.classical. hli fashion . clh as Rousseau, Pestclazv .Dete jphemyOhJh wretched,o iltheesutapet Oh ,ord, erthyie.mbars of;socîety. Her;ti s~; ràears
literature :have- beildered their reason 'aund madie' nd othïer, wh deny the dôctines af àriginal cin re constitutional mneans! Theald detetf ' the Gobè might u'fo tbîsday< lavè ret:ainedi sciething"of,1rid glb nu

the bindtothMgh: sinng ron;Bethlehem and.- dèmuption through Jesu>s Chr-ist, arid regénertionb> overlook'unconstitùtional mans; but constitntiôdalà lhmich:and Pleasantifrisb lrbgue. aYe also; allant som
Goigotha. - The Deism of' Englasd: and :ie ate -thé Hl>' Spirît. They' taughu hat the natura good eg maeveevr.: .o O. ee..isLrdi y aof:eLolan iiewrand; ays rsoeods orç

rialism-of France-were seized;rith h vidity by : G r-½D l eital m ei ind onlyr to haveits outward nia feta d & rec i fe o i u reir b y' on te a n'Sti oiv ô r'er géor ol thiug, fit f oe-
many. Theauthority and avidity:ufe greatFre tiàr, instead of being creat witbin by tht pheer jcandidAtes for apirliataetary seat, theplédgof ert laymdatr stationfa nliR Keepoum an ·the *av; here
derick doubt!ess contributed mucih to this resúlti.as e'f 'Chrisianitya Ti&s erreneous opinidn af. Pesta ItheSieparaté:Schoels in'Uper Oaùadsj'as ejyed byiPré- -ieaomudgitbe polished.gedtleman and:'scholar, th learn -
aise tht escesslxe:zeal for:i sciénce, seiglay zza ma whoe echiatacter x*s i ail respects a testne lu Loraa~ -Js.n*this.an iaarableyieco' 4d.dit o ofilôlobe hbp ié gpingyto:kiek you eut, belt

nbaes ratisorte ,t :e ail the facility: noble onteras mpased .by gaernment.uîpor ail pub - as the a'e tus holdly.psrpetratodby tit wrc:b les! Deareaders o mahe' 'lobtlore c s eerla *
witb wvhichtbe.atural;man,- seazes uspon. everythmg i& insttnetorTht häappihessi'ichqaso ob se. Dr.cde Char-bannl? "What rigbt; 'thWe coàùéitibf crimesreritratedbytiÀåt;tettinaèi.:nhBisho ha,>

whicl apposesfhe .pir ait Goad. -'- .ed to thpex pît: bthie' dlub of rhece nei. CatboliesafUpper.C.nd'ttlai the samlibèrtyahs bollan;bObgb£.;tao light.bdhat:ehighten'd Editor :Sopriileges.as are ejyçd;by tbe .Prateetants A owerp .called t.. raw.ne lt.what I have sid:ls.sdiclien, thU ntleiddethacenù etwin idea, Was conidere sud s a pressingnecessty tra nad? a Cathoa ta be casrdoaPrtestantls trust, t bo' beoehri f tre defendn Le
cipal phase.sof tht rehigiaus Jfe. of Germay were theheadsf thb Chureb and state rerganied an thèreéanything ouioinà bétweén thss tir claseè r thé iésumüiithioacoe màddobtbytheoheginC b ir.
orthdoty and-ietîsaw. -Thte6erst entrenchedi litsef tité (the pûbiic-school systéem *Narinél'sélbosaidd' animal kingdomt ,JoEgo.testantsruleas'ses thetland, do CharbnenélWJSU -YadsBithiterg
in its adherencetoi thedead:lattei oftbha.awçits tunsitty unirëities sperung up n-èiwlere, and the ru and alhings1itherem .Catholiesaarêto t4,serv4he pe, thi akp ofc.darneWsa; 'enemycifijaion
less formulas, and:its incharitable polénicsfl 'The turèéducators 'cfthe peoapeèstîdièd uhe sciences 'iupeor raothi, obeProtss n n e. et h san po paral4êdo eL yçnsrin w iod at
other mase tooa subjectire,- by the .prenderace:f aii£ë li ht- 61 the ne* philosopby 'The realt iras irak!d aègrdûsàeed, e tphnoû sf'e ädi. rissgeeraton. (He an ebsinwhich.ze titautnc
sentiedt and imagmnation la st ofitsadheremts- ·cnera inrèlligiance *bié despisod i h Tbesedareé;their -right?,ùand privilegs cAs.iatthirichil becasoehe advises bis Bock tohle · ds 6 AftBiitsiöiial"

In bath casethe:eligion afthe cour was un-'Bibi an the Çhuïrch. Thin juy, ca.used by tht iren, anchlldt:en' children .i e syte eof nC inot mens sacu elnturaghtsnin
adtet. the, masses; 'When:vthe' reiolutionary' -. systerî,ohi"tannè thua a'thorizedi uby -the ò aclldha it wiàtétdôthabt ' ".Glof t6 ut or ò liqrt ci ,uli tabereause .mn~s bpu chang fot

andpedoewd Iilo-ckptolde-ftlnU'theCatôlià ahepper'Gbiaf tea ,glis 9'd-pïiéoge

mnovement hm Frane.dbroké farth? its founds the an- ernment'can scar-cly' bé talc(iÌatsd Discordsar-oce Catheles .bonlitbhe astubr' dthôîiestompîtinami sliàhl dietjoy'e Prót ôCsfirkl héT6vè Pré-inée
ciont Christian. faithsuch an ébtacle mn'.ts;way-sthati6eg-helin 'strûètdrs"themi4ivès r Som'é wee at lamèent atheirbardifauerlet tlierm -baeihipped sud klokode Beois an:.enemyi ta Ih icoutry;-baesacés 'h s1 t barn-

its tirst. efforts rere <ta overthro* and uprdt t varianéithl.thene a lerieiitl Pfler1.e theirçhlbs - ln-fie happyea rwhiebl .etedaBronaolie Globeon-

. eîiesahr ibJa nrn ftiffld-tzès . . l5eDeigpnthsceoffebeusfoat;b-

The tie' e iritan liberty,.og the'r hbl4 t od posi.n- 11- a-niteie e émin'déd èeermnnts Poùrtb'Ùoin litdt&th&chàt effl is i-dép; Bbôp l' Sot eot û H 'in : rIefi .sud'
pular chnacter'-ftêe- faitbi seemncd'toe:anepate bnloariget whaicW w;hëth6 easoéabièórnstwere' -eChaubonnel .thiswretchd0 Bishôp.dares to=-adviso hridtiaity; bêdàusehé s'itli omt i s R oànl Lastil,

the- peclte'from/thé la'st estrain öf'rthodxy inpossibIe to- 'gràn:,-ard thsta lar ëéIààs'oE diL Gatholiesda s9port, st&clienext electioni ssh caûdidatee Bishop de Chhrbonnel-israni enery- tocur O langnagebée.-
Tht most ge'nerat d6tri ef Ch-ti tsoiecntenfed me» wèrscatèr#d thtoug t zhé iiatön alpshorrebdantsOps to..sore the subj'et fae cause ledos nt speak- sprounaucet hs cgracefeliy as

wir presrved uch.as te existenceè cf God ra-' ihr peoplo gamid longe"frnri thsebocish t r tools n - poterse taht ce6 bôpAié'b$ nWersair Pdïét Bd*h f' 4o Gle Iq preoe eit Rye da iaL ok
immort'lity &c while itsdstriguishi.et salutary.aag.,; wlhl,%nca. douseze-'FoChrisibrlecton;./n÷- te nyerr-.harC rvedelred etthiu·,Province iet andeihZfs '

tures were-rejectè'd, aa i o. n a-rd e' tatra id.ttpr -a!henoreuwil,naitd te rrIoMapnin nto thismindrif .er ebidhaod.Doins: st- e
witb Jddaisn. WBefôré thé:ribufalaffiréàs'oz, 1 hera lhucb redi.yfet thomsël'e inop« sition tatht di atosrdt' l'sn aî aeit? a ea, dt'rosaot e a tto
couldi nolongr'be aniydisusit d quogestfnss& -hordfoerf thmgs hile the journais and pän an Te'iso iw jr'Woé e lmpé'.e, ii1i 'é'6iu þ&ý pôesantias-tl n
peculiar:attbesupertiaturalbîda'riféétátioli>ofiGod, pbe ts gave sti "greate-r popalar cirrulation te r suppoits:cndidates;ihh.onctertaiú the ssaîaopmis deîChnarl'g'saxh'iilttion-JDdes hé Æíÿ' 1 siétbat
and the- iniracles'ôf stlie lBible.A! thiag'wrs faë dctruneq ou g be çeol ;- himself n a ataterrlche 4siders.f vitat irbttnce1 she oléctorsof atrborotmndten'efr'wilI-care a'fig. for1
thus formdhich'indbded iteffiin libertiewith ie '.fhêfleock a yu r 9r ia èn baub th Cmme cosetenaw b.
holy w gs a u.deeubb- .yàbv' .er;inntiréi'6fryore, rneu ..r w'dé'c .p'îtTshéê ér*at1ho ssys a6iôde p td e'd géÀ byàr'e
maitted 1iir any' othier rec6rds dfwißtiqiitf' Irdiéd ' As might hae' 1 eeu expected, the ircularor"au wtaedsoniam9ralpowerat4his ' iuein ,ttqmp$edocuof.p.ingtthéirneeksûndiercthe foöe'f na'''6rê st
what the'.boctôonstrcdfordds: Lith:ifsmidlhaina- 'is Lordsl$[þ thîe BshopdfTdronta ta hŽec El eatY enese9s and puLflown f rioug t airup I s4»< msnif isensp:brodghont!tho-lengtbrsd".
breaking: .-. bonesfdând&ào-eringe I its! sIrface nwithe ef anada, liasþ-'i:Id,.asteerrilyGetog1e i -s 'Eibàb de a np ied as'iéirehtw drùh
saliva, that tnrnayi ber sw"allowed ithèe iasiern ':-Ti Broi4n öf thie Glöb provqliig hi ta fait ul fotf ightLe4iideed~t MVst ddërt'thehobleilârnràöflthé?'ch'ildre'-s?úïibét'âdgy2 ait !iàWi'li"'~ of

most ingeuios.xeteesisara eipla'yedtotiv'einew thffeuidiuhiknIire2 Ttè"Riev ' Mu Ve 'or G kC . g theagià 'apisEiha hrit :hgsMj3gt ; g 'Atri 'mîeaniagt th'epâinlystj.essedhvordsof'Mathewt 'a Úô 'r t p '"l-r e " 'f s " Çes a-pf ishpp], H o -regiUbap q'? açn îProtbstantsirsh .oa
John, andPaul-Exegesis itielf -led' tohe'iadenidfI h p6cr-ite i 1in inablette, whielr êe g'''dd'tstrucGlo tsè é'? C'ù uh iga es oruW lbila
ail positiv.e Christiani-ygàxnd'r.- itcisme diemandedi the 5on rid'o portedfroni agforhigïilaùaté *orthri'âcèàt?3Wifatil' fCItliolibÔcfdttijr.iet -sfi t rfftiw bol li«.df te

suppressibn-ofeth'ieaerine ,'ofuthefdivinitycfî3e.k ¶L r.:no :M è Uiiens ithinuthe £ritishudomiuiahsderer bià-ht'forth; ýGlob Ëthc -wrn ia inrbftOaiolii lriht they gfr
Christ.'At:tlte sa'me:timed:spirit 'of-dôdtination:was- OI -UN RD0FCRIMBS-j gco&uts rro.eafrmnstance,'any gopd nevin correctin.dmation- chatacter.fstbe Globe,rjasl a- '

attributed'ttit thurebp;which,'itasa nid,:anust~f 1 SEB pnba OJ&I'rnT.ED TtGoEf .arbpduuoBJaaaan!Egn tI t Lnaiei slieem1w. ine! esalsq tbmna -yie nteEiîlghten2 k LadM es adGedUeae<tt bèeoonkeM my nti ddt'd éoùt r éeatèio iveir th'.toa gdôd Priest"t'Bibhö;y† 1lad*de â"b' ntate ahd"gr6h ?d Is d'ssT ni"

yield ta- .uintct.iigencee ta> tht an!>' saxei'eîgu, -m-lgqy ,ý -, .

ed reason.. rWhatteontribût'dioáeiullttnortheis 4°"" c a yo pélanholjiutelliene.Pôor.B2òwncof tbedsamp lqgi.qaproqess 1am40daoludedthatilnabreign:in ta'tterhatt ed agaiftst-atl thais iberaQChstiancpu'ur
cf the new theclbgy:îvas the'iderelopntent.'ofiKant'ta ketlîtiièi'a b ~iiiir n4rngs ;hig1pa pi~ t od, godng .tor coaennngr.uaeri Vnhoonc,-heddresid
philosophy.s.Startingtwiths ils <daùbiteioid-riticismi' anti-pcp h!atred i Thesdutt aade~tth p ra e attl 'i-'t-bacaòt*È ,ie9brèi4i üIb'd "óifore ri ö' Le - 'iiét he4i ên~ifdpdrt bh i.

it becarnedncreIand !morinv1ed-'nb lutéiabtrinllis' :inth ~ p n: rdhis-mnt - o7b whoéasréadad.. .e th4ery inuthe;h.pe:bf.of'rprinsat.., t biu s 'Ia eribbliéuorthé t e.Tt610ine a dr ic u 'ethf rarihs adr ae i fi streturea cf that sheatottbe 111hthistaton a,ÀwaymarrthBishopdeÈ ,-trbarel) ,. - -beingf'fdign Q ilfeab.Ohl'inasqcipléd olitcian;;hfanao

AtheisuoWbese-npvlévtée'e b e f s, eaubavevadmid, b lileg'itiesnwerel rattienbytl . ssn··ae b th ible e àu hoe

apostles:af.tbe ne* fo'rdei- pf:'ibingsilher iiW theis-> 'stupi'd.Editdraf'thè Qloôeia,'t preéèitf-fly entltle&d'öthe' iéeer *ié'nm fóï·èigsiëdqfiitd 'ènti»'Wbt Wias''$ult Ud« hiïùgîe to yonr besomn, andc rende ed s 1 m1 e deslalte
semnblies'âf £thbaiversjties iboin cllerbeké>of-fiO& fistr.tacniplae'',be T*ron LÙSUêAtijdini .-.. t ; ntdlikprlig:ofthmyeazi ofîOnr Lord)17:(<I have forgôud :bynyobîtin1puke'émbraces V whol&r ù's î,cête rakŽ,
leamed;a'ndXeer iminediately iatrô'daked-jnto tII&)cg omngl¶yappaIiwlia obf crimes dran-up- sari tén the t tiat uûndoeraioî fro p.4genumialje'pri h e.o~p re. i)idedr.diinterestedi, an lf-sacrifiélng'
salaons b>' therget¡Eri frônt'hencea ibtie 4hleirl Bàa refŠ¶ ' a b dv eDd e.Osrotel fae féI Ld'e ak'Shi 6 tas tefgu i #suo ur~ r vhs>Li ~ Ltep~d ç.î

miendsofncoth; tffl i fdi m1î,ýtljrent a'W t.:.fhèý

wyto ,thebpubIimt t theery ernsf .t :.truly é' -tibt'd. '" u yxanassdàbòurd belrei's ta s't'a'cdtSiùgI9 '* thotss:dh a.r:t--i tui-vl-t.-à ò-iti' 'liei).. de-
peole.aé:-:.i idjniåi" um!u:2PCi'rn P-arut OriméV.o'tDisbopi de'lharbonnet ans Lórd 'hip ;Sth:Crime oftbisLordshin: f.r;dét Ohatrbonaèl'stll lted çóhistreligion and li.e o½intr3, thn göù havé f

Itful. fisif' xi tabatat.aleseptbditiniu roe uuthanbpzecedingVn'EsJ ot gedmostsh lyore gaza cf tira publia, i·
poets ofeGergiany flarislbe,-anilbyilbeihtilehts'a rtbêpnåe jtles-of hit *alty.t'$foôndedifrôm Cby.p., IfiI erY'bliëlbS?&Çtf Mid'i'rn a partangág lireoerpnewr impulse wa.stgiveñtb tbrmnin&drindflanguige ofi lnugltl to cbildsenlasoeil Ieidin rtnG ,igrmmar rldg Nkid*eak "haffQ fthâ '-aoie you lesunùd4Su'affai b ?at l ôks· 'ed ain' '

te natianc: oA lndwierofuseè lf.styledCprgeàs:#as eger, a narma. ehenilstr igh. perhaspabeai t with-same:àtrerhrft clristi'anor- angb'ereutatteuttps r.l*vill4datehd yu
announcedWhichprrnide îupootlht:he'nhues èi , g jiv t i'r Pefoþt and ' - rom .fe moua4 No arigsa ihr -nhee,,

wbich hiâäthibon, attnbtdôait.a !uchtabéu.woràid &scbool,-n'i.rhy üwliàiepiWôé1dh' é6 ê'iiia éLïîisrilai'nte'BaE Î¥ clat"6i . n i a$ fte
anti enfeelble& CGurchb, as to,:the;oi d!decàyed-. ter.xf -n hrough thééglect ordnabilI firtatsscl 'Eomq,titre nI*ateidn-iill:th'&pi f-tb:Cdh:e,-s n f r iti;i-iàlGib àEàii - d "oh disay

governrâent.-dlThetorest r*asia clêared a byirhshedes4 antntbrn>aatopOflu3dehldi.f awbs s-t tU;ite ic .or14hoSdeagreiders,rspare.he;fseliùino af Ithé paoon :Opct 1  give snàecoudt-af ,eiuafininousu era.LZi

ýf the poetsid->i.théob fPf'isa r e'ci,, a oh'p yr >h al # iii , .et e;ppoe ntGPetbtIîat He s ro 'e rd'thm b ativartetea r tueài tprm.in'p iRsnem.B evrnsan1-«»-é ste' -,Ience cntribi0tedlpoWerfllfland ra star-t'tlimedime:.dotar."lit oumaYraofo iuje Spietdft arlO"nl, lotdm wps n QueëW' VPWtòï-i , e§d

u:diItottbsctuam sLèufo- itô-ebi n06mapiné!lih Pyaréé7 tèi4 f'dm nkaerèsWO ,s cteVi¾onla'iffu V"rtô-e'ôbi ilt

spreadsen#ientsofndfferedetanu.evea cf-:.tréd your Itre welfare. lrindfn.ddiebhot the-alightestldea - ,grsaous oveeigin soái'eparfthbf'e:oldassadi 6 dts t-id..Heuses a soul'bécome:allous Lto tivr
against serious Cbristianity am ng the a elf-styled l if .; a.paa all irLgt, y e i aP- oaoer, tht niBiehop, ut f Loadon th catl bil ae lai 1pnhTa Hlmis er o? dsord a
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bretbrean wtt! haveta tender a sererejftèudatonfoOur .tese co plaints OU the pat. of, the

* lit c e anseYOU, le aDé 4ans te Wds ppe rie nayà mention thak MvrrtKrum-
rauing acirinterpreter tu

teahh.. l ui!yc' hi-eloquenti'ords, *hii
wMhitbdstôdeeposmpression'ent»e t auehence-.Sv% tJeahi aa:eteïpi rësii t he õ Teuesenor member cof:rthé Swedislà'dèphùitd ad

IYrèithelfd. d.Tle Lord~ p4tion, e- derht j.bt he pâké h bèhJ« a9& so è aŠbé nest
t te!:é e - _,ssard o4,ft --ifS dil tlé~v5ÉO~ ii èî i àâ to rà;thrt n -rt q eII h i

&'pri&bPro iy"" Thödti .tL thW4e..ti .. ntsi der H A:e'Liu angwer
.,.L.lf.J~fln ia.$ t t îe ed eà. e'cliaredthat he

the ad a -ie smay be c'icerned :ln
9 t %bd, fentçtrayer;ofthe iritir.

L1u orme, t o- fre hy en t fe
ar tl'farmidr .adieiroôft ia-Gloe." Tho!tatatl

zt :. t bri- l rerained - h-te E di.w.-ium cludesthe: sligbtest ho-.-.
it 4ontéitu 'brràârèà«me ité hormr ouiet
btére ii àrréa b liûdáätie :up. theitaiiêennîê
;pbisibleiebahd ivriteSto p my ppe.ii -As t.
:ç>nser;p rose Gbe, Omutiground that

'{pany Co ?go manners.. evertnaêt4i,- ex.,

-ocb Pa er-a-------Efl aiutnt L-ýnt WGUgliWi3ttzo*er.a âbs&whutobisLULU&U> etô8*ith oru
coÂrestdiatrbet and betrys -total- absencé-'ofooè&m-

- iwts-Editor.sets about belching.
-- rthi foàëtli6 tlIn agaikst teve~tirr la äaea haoly.

thetonef 1Botiety tàtie presèi titnSe1 islôitb0 df'such
icableiting r;it demandijournalsiendifo · ; b

-Minded,hTstan.a ly .tors, c t-
hothistyle,-"the sound.ness orf . n ifth

r Is !thelèrP
o-tess ouhear decpwaywitheoe 1wurabài.ao its

wbich i bas descended, b thb edUsrrrrefalrndoinga- o corn-
- in editors. Th4.t we.may soaon witesi' a. revolution so
l e s i. -- désrabe i ti eaned s) f te Gob& ost sicere

- - J. M. Buasran. -

. ToroslO December485ia.. -

ýPS.- leave to adn's'e thoqwhoiay wisb to fetrm
a correct-estimate of the respective meritaa Ce.tbolic andi

- Protestant contriesç to read the greatf wotk bf Balmes an
<',ilizataon. No.liberi.1 and enlightéted.: Protestant

-'ou lbe without this ad.mirable And learned.wàrk

(<ra m lé eNordrera Timeî.
Muc hIas been said ii tils country- -about tLe Pro.

estan; Evangelicul Snad held la Paris ast ausumn,
d great iopes lot tre pread of heres '(ave been

bdilt on teproceedings efth atssemb[y. 1'That onr
Caihoiareaders.may:be able to jidgé how fer tes

expec'ations may be .realised, we shal lay !bétfre:
hem abrieL.account of one 'day-'a transactions. This'

ilterésntig 1Jiffe histyr is.borrowved feroe rithe Swed.
sh P'uostaritournat catedthe Aftonbad .b te
rivers, and wexxansiate, ,r fom oe columnîs ,f ithat

F erp.- aTiré cinalâ drcumt6i war furward-tbthe
-Âlfenbud .br its :Parisin- correstondéataid w mas

- ablishedi in'&oockhoilm. on'3be !4th of Sdyëiber at.
Of th.i veyacity of fie.rfatement it con hué,'theuetan

be nopbe . -:-.I-------

-Onhe2hoft August tdeoSynod dev iedits aten-
iu tôhe religics afairs' of Sfveden Aer an:

Stemore prayern whbhon o téb Fraich minis--
-brs besoke the mrcriesi Gad to vardérSoeder

"it bi Miev b er theremay bèpermiti da honite
rn peace> and that the victims of:persecntio.nay ob-

gin grce3 oon1. nigh Itffer patient>' -andI t- per
eee the chairman otite Svedish division ofathe
Engeoafi Alliance, rBergerr asoldier. anti a

ya-« , rewlaittheiaquestf th.SyroD,la - expIa-

çreftectiobuñïid-stdtéménts iàjoriou~s to Ca--

his:2pet.had beenreadit*as nnounced-
e re one pesenf W themConference .iliree

.tiniijiWrs prne ±of-4hokmad conta;i{vthe

T.uau~.au etI no> L p t tswer to-the question.- I
-"tcd htVaš' sÈad- (h .iffeét ;Çdpeakers; "<vheo

itetayeé èhèr.ï e beere cïetd,è bütekthL ,- ôet .hers::them-

aens 9' bu i 1 lie4è[6 oe airsweie~d."- very
s al red u cirg ;.and.ie wàs

ox sim3oui ies e: explanatus, ï
r e>'mamedeî siioens---------

nonder:te elraceftlî ibad mmptec<rimidie b>' <he
ittledraina wetare elded lo, anait musioerfram'

:Basielaàu rclr on.it hstincal details regarding a;
;Sî~odih mssaonaîy"caledl Fjeltftedu Eut tinis di-

gessron as eee ho;be trac k anifaild -Nor wag
M.Lurinbe'rgx, anc cfth ILhlree Swedish: ececias:.

tical deputes, reresented byMr. Bergman is.agent
(orte.SwedishGoemenmrsuccesfuti«Y se»
Lexlinam e hespeaker vdth a àtento-rin vàice, 2 yea -ihere-are perseculions lt Swedei;it i -thd.
ers cf the Bble, who, b>' thueir calumnnestpérnácute
-he olergy."--
- Auxicuso put' enU étoi tah c licwbich thelSwvedishr mimastem -Lad involvét d himsevsad- iese, and.

'ilod as nw asungserps -appearance, Mr
:Fid ionb rdke ouinto. art inaveunse againat thé

acuttpeiréctlio t ups ich hadtab-en -talrin place
iii Swedeir. À iirt te -was itened -o with fler-
ence; 6uî w4 eu, warming as he proceeded, fie ara-
tor sbcute h ai, .Shaiec nthe porsecutions ai Rome,

bot sne re imes over an Prdtestant perseen-
nis,"-hie ordi w r<ve recéived ivitha buraI of ap-

*plansefrom-al! parts ofrhe rast assembly. The lanú
its were eqahly oveemérit 'then the oratur dieianed

that theoRoman Churchl, by indulging in persecuion,
wàas arly actiug censistently w1ih IterseIf.:

-c shoafdleré be observed,, tira: hlie 'vociferatieus
of' hid Syidin honor o religioaus liberty., twent nao

faértYhiuri tim exemption frein persecution for
the séc.edeè Ifrmthe Established Church. Thie as-:
sembIly hadncit ane wrdtosayl against <hose hard-
shipstc-wbich Catholics are n>dtlI sbbjected in Pro-
testant countties !-

-lfter reveral speairos hàduîe;ed their aeulimenta
ain re-os taleratice, as understood by them, a col ,

lection xwas-rmade on behoof cf those who, in Sweden
bàd -beenécondemded to pya fine or cast iitoprisoat¾
By3 vayof cholusicor eé of <ho Protestant ministens,

ii Paris, :thanked theSvedes ai. isa.wd came, and
thai of his flockl4 for î!e-verfonsidè-iable pecuriiar
assistance which they. had ieceived'from 'theirsean-

.dmavin :brethren»throughthe Swédish Pléniþoton-
iaiy at Paris, Counti Lovenheslm b.Thisl, il is sàid

:made en âigeeable impression:on the meeting, and a
:cmmnittée, includi& Mésss Morid krarmmacbei,

an- oowrçir' Ent ardy, bavigvbeen ap-
poiofed ot wkton Kihg Osar; and béeeich'im to.
-arrest: lie pärscting spifit hfi>ssbjectacnd la
thank,--nodoubt,>the -&ivediàh LntheransforfhciW We-

çilnOYgifts ta thir French tbrethrergrfts;ai hé
morp.ya.ua.leas. the>y \eable the latter to puretiase a

fèw:prosielites a ng the Frenchu Catholice), the vo-
noràble a'semb'prbceeded ta oanaider rihe-reli inus
brfduioii -ôrD h*i~'Ti arespodetî of, tihe

Itbadi làés tht:'lé'èdnld stand it cîo .o geri
.and: ho ibduewiadisgust Sucli 'a the fanrous
Synud, composed of minislers, elders, an diy'de 2u-
ies from pvery .part tiProIestaidoinj' has resut.

éd il showitg. 'te inheréntweakneesite inenfrâble
disûnioni, aiti tie pregent helpàsa condiioèf Pro-
lestàùtisnt as a Vei ssysm. .ery lew, besideié

hite ruinisir khèrnsélve k aky wierest i h pit-.
.suan ti emaw uf rtestaUt W.Io:;tjad

ie.totParis fi-tn1ther fodr ùaitêö4 cEis e totlét
ithe ETI ititionpàid- as tile 'altenotihot ïoh i e-
able assembIy,Jas lhéy".ntiaraýd:to a
3ingofdancing.çerises... .

- t -

WlHimm Nichol, Esq. wa-eeeRd- iotthea-
ioheé churcli, onMoaday, in St. lary'a CMaoli Cha-

spar lab.k .p .. ..

carmerî1 however, had-ne sooner perceived the nature they don't:-if it wore possible they would ; and im-
f Ihié busmiess .ii which.they were about. to be en- possibilities are not to be expected fi-m those wbo sel-
gaged that they siniulnaneouslr returned home,,there. dom do the possible. Accordinglythey- give. talera-
I teveng for airue theexméution of Ie dectees. bly correct portraits Of the moustache, much on theh issaiti that many ofîhe tenantry vere-arrmed'and principle that they would give. a .photograpb cf thedetermined- t resi ·the police. Tie iot act vas Atlantic.Oceau. But as for any other resemblance,

.read by Mr. Ffrench, but no difnrbatue took place. his Majesty's laie tespected motheicouldn't form the
The police have all reîurued." mosi distant notion of lie individualitr'of the per-
M piroPESSoRs oF M soor.-The ame mys- sonage aeflèred as lier son, ai fwepénèe aúd twopence
teiads. correspondent of the 7inme, whose sirigular respectively this moning, t ithe highly-enlightiened

yaidisedimiîaîing faylEorufgotemottcite Blit. Ttwsaroeela: ions regarding Irish ecclesasleai diplomate a-K d muatofamiy g
at the Prop.aanda and tbe political polie>' of Dr .- g hol s eu h t bis Owi father, andCûllen, have already atracted somuch attention, as; ho.was attired mti a wbitu-Iaceti unifori, was.pretty

Sina letter whic ie quotein erts this week re- wel1cheered ye lerday, til rock it exedingIyèol,
peated a calumny agàinst theProfessors fI Maynoofl Jas did alsa his sdivered suite, io regarded the cor-
which wre lately', 'n the mfcost positive terms, ant on cregated cochnies, especially in the neighborhood of

the mons undoubted authority, coltradicted. The estmwi inster brid;e, wath very contemptuous eyesfolloirng is the pariuelar passage o' the- lever to indeed. The said very numerous suite, despite their
Wbich.waerefe:- pictresque bAgenme auire, are anything but prepos-

" We aie toldi ltait the Mayuocth Repoit, preseted sessing, at least physiognomically speaking, many of
last wnter by Doctor Cullen te the Popaganda, con,them bCg as old, or at an rate as old-looking, as if

tàied certaèin matbers regardedi as oflensive, and the they were fit taobe made British field maiirhal. Our
Propaganda was induced ta e:act an aogy from the *youg Feld-Marsha!, Albert, di. iemendous duty
professor io had faile<lain respect. Te views and YçEJesddayand ought to'jhave estra silowtaUice nest
obserrations to which exception was thustalcen, had quarterday in consequence. His liat, cocked of course,

ia is alleged, been quite as clearly and as forcibly ex. -wont through ivear and tear enou;h ta. are shocked
pressed by two mre professors in the sane Repis ; the professional sénse of Mr. IV!so, of th Treasury,
andI fuùIter, thatheli Irsh bishops reie so struckby_ and as for b-ing, wl> if fis Royal Iliglhness vere
this matter hat in executing the wiahes of the Holj chaimian of the Gutla Percha Comparny, andi wanted
See thy diid not overlook ah'y of the three gentlemen; 'ta advertise that elastic commodity as applicable for
and that the persan selected for censure had the ad- back-banes,. he could 'have been more gymnasti-
ditional disadvarntage of being, for other reasons, cally condescending. Every second he was uncover-
personally obnoxious."ed; every minute his chin ropped down u n is
. This repeated . insinuation, ulterly uiounded, breastin-ckn o r fo se. ovation, fich he

againsti' otheir Professors," coming in various shapes took all tokhimself, or for self and regal filend, the
(om Paris, Dublin,? Limerick, suggesîs ta our mmd latter apparently caring very little about il, ant pro-

thai the rumour has ame deep design, and adls we bably heartily wishing i all over So betmut have
mnst admi, to the cuîriosity ivhich we stare tvith done, if half se sensible as they say he is for he is

manyCatholics, clerie and lay, -7as to h(lie sourc rflie on]>y oe of al! (at have gone to war whoe has any'
these extraordinar, andi we believe, in ever aother -reasonable prospect o geting anyihing by it vhen
respect, well-informed documents. On this particu- aver, provded le 'sr't s.vallowed up li lihe mean-tar point, however, the correspondence ils grosly andtile.

uutedyiwronn. -There is not au atom of faundation The ùr' aJminiters ihe lolowing rebuke to ane
for lthe above assertion Nu Professor, but one, bas (I the Protestant societies which were iii such haste
beer inay vay whalever ceusured by lie Hloily Sec. wivait OnIiUs Sardiriar fMajesty on his arrival in

o a pafcle,-n a point, nti au iota, of le doctrine England:-"Ve want siome pereon woi kinos ail
contained in the evidence of any Professor, but oie, about 'ssocielies' ta tell us what are the objects #if an
bas bèe condemnet, or impugned, or examninel or association whii styles itself ' The Yaunig Menî'refeired ta in anr> possible way undet the authioryit>' b£i Chnstian Association of Liudon.' We ihouhlt ve

he Foly See, îtongh tIc whole evidence was, we k new soie lile about thet mot inlueontial bales I
have reason tl knoi, carefuly silied at the Propa- .Engîd. There is the Flouse of Lords, thef louse
garda. The whole story', wth the exception cf lihe a Commons, theClergy, the bar, ire Corporation of
one case expressly referred ta by naime, is an infa. London, the universities, the Trinitv Hase, and a
mous and scandalous ':ibel-withot a dladov if sup- idozen ohers; but the ' YoLg Menu's Christian Asso-
port in the facis which have occurredt. Quite true it is, ciation of Li ndon' is, we confess, a body net su
doubtles, that a flw huigh ecclesiaics, u frelai dot known to public reputation iliat is distinctiocus have
dissant fronarid strongly' -dislik-e te viens expressed reaebieoutir ears. There must, Iowtever, be Ome-in the evidane of several of the PlrofessorsL-not or thing in it, because we observe (liat tis body was

-points of defined doctrine, however; -but upon the not on>ly aIl but the firt ta gwelcome tie King of Sar-
administtation of bth College, upon ecuiesiastical dinia to Windsor Castle, but the very first to read lin

disciplineupo free and opeu questions, upon any- a lecture upon his religious and political dcties.
thing and everyttiing saïe and except the %do& Why, it mas anlyCh ie ilier eveining thai this same
leacbing for which the :Prfesoîs ot Maynolth are hepeful brotrood assembted ta hear a lile goot
distinguished as highIy. as arty theologians in the advice from Lord John Russeli, grafted upon a Iec-
warld.. BuUtIhat is !O reasont 'ihy a charge strikîng1 ture on religions toleratioi. t ils <rue tat iis lord-
at: the character of pilous, anti learned, and acam- ship said -nothing about modesiy or good manners,

lisheden, and of a monst distingnislred schoal of presuming, nio doubi, that sa pions a body was as
tivinity,.should be lightly made. s to the objections much disnguisied for Uese hIumnbler-qualiîies as for
themseivos, we dare y tiret- ar im:edat heir 'i lu i ervirtues of ,is, profession; but e. could

peVvaille'-NlIcante>' have anticipatedt such earl fruits froi the
.eedab a fortnliihf ago at Eeter al]. fi certainly

GREAT BRITAIN. pers lu asbouat greer respect :night have
cBaen shuiow to the right royal gues of England and

1 levrPccadin fr ene'pbshr'iEgln Queen than to ad isuch a body to hisbas just put forth a.Cleaver's Circular, in the first presne at the moment of his ,arival bWhat is thepages cf which the vestments and ceremonies, anti I use of- thIe Home Secretary ? What oF a Lord Cham-Ibo minutést -rubrical directions of the Romani Missal bei-ainh? Whbat of the various sticks-in-waiting?and Breviar>aryc (as far as p ible) enforced Thus) 0 0 d miht-alrùast have supposod that.the duty' of re-the Protestant Clergy are isttucted toeet themselve n möin such iritruiers friom the King Di Sardinia's
in. albeand raie, .and even çasubles,. an4 te - t reence rmight-have devolved upon far iumbler cune-at tEie altar and péform Uteir "solemn service" (lte iîaries. ·- his really enoâh ta mae an Enalish-
Paseyits phrase for Higth Mass, though even the lai'mai blashi when he rends the pert garagraphs ofter is smetmes used) jus like a Prieri at a eail altar, nonsense. which lthe deputation frein thîs society'whef 'offering a re 'Sacrifice. Deacons and bbh-nflictedupon Our royal.guest, mànyportionsof which.Deions are likawise istruceted as t ilicir dbties; andvti jd hnd have been weli calculated to compromise himtheR :espective positions« at the comm aon table;- jithhis own subjeèts but for hlie gracefui andi sensi-
and evep the. . Bîshops? thermselves m'ay bre obta. bie arnner iu ivhichlie leplied ta them.% We won-
ful information onr:il necessary .polirgn an ipaxtr.-dergf ethe Ring cf Sardi&a, a.mid *his gi'aver~pre-oc-cular, -a.a ithe-maniner of:holdig tre pastora>tafs- cupationaer:eads tetrge storesofu'Amr
SrobabIy.a ry neceîsamate of instructioni they 'can codsikàand o! -thëir doings. UIn ani cf 'the~north-

SaVCeàea .baenintr odced àt Larniili ôr Ldq ern states ithe pios young wiome etablisied 'an as-
' itls the-pa-ar belief, bo0e-er,.:that Ie sociakiy, ih btiy styled.'The Yong Women'spastoral-tiaff tf ait Anglican uBk- ishàs much an" Anii-youn crnen-'Waiting--at-the- church-doors- wtih-

magrmatonts the mitre o! b carnage doar, the olPulte'ior-oVjècts Societ' The deputatipn .sshictî im-headshich are thrw adoed bens thoset fhe Bk osédup <he .i 'of Sardi nia' good n e
ocs. - jot d ydnaWirds epreseti<ed an aoçreate of

Vscra ENISUat ix.Ea.u.n..-The-Kian:of Sar.it ef tidd."r d
dia aarrived: inEngland 'on Friday-wéek, and Te- WÙ fatlom'rhin ta a e bazkerMrturod to-Frar ce on Thursday, after; a .wek's feling.re 'tike-6 Q au Paul, Ian Ba:es, arid- ai merchactsa Lnmg.:-Nothir.worthyrf especial- note -oc -DlikievodoaridDidson, but sill thetri,tùibèr of

chrred durig'i vit-if:we.may except hiisi0-lr fasdueofb'nkruptcies, which ;e o' wél-nigh
-one Saïditanchap cn Snd_ . .1'usioni .he weekly ocdùrreficeyproves tha the subjeet - equises

rumor of a meditatedalliance ee1 VitEma- review. At least let the.criminalportionofUthe bank-
[ i dt'hd ëPtiihes' R ai cft gLitr rupt law be entirely purged from chicane. Ve may,es 1 th es Lierrfi4y soon enteréâEñGi'fretèra bspéculation. Within a

Lu i, ;aiE a -a a tweit-,e-mnonth after.4he conclusion of a peace:weasbali
a..a; déideaol-- eUt tisedcrify a caa g.e us against

a aig Aj ci . g; a iewth outrinrcè-wih- - Çâiett bpi ts -7iins,
FLsynottne a -:f 1&f r'.,t ': t-n- ' *

orae.thiias:ity bàideniariTNor-
rod*d lyinduôrensato:b1urt;oti c i dft tiiab ndiaham.éenbe et o! iatei;th letters request-

i1s a'y nh naeg articile! e o , hiit
laéut JiùFIj aWffndiWduf dbé k. trPon t}ie foowng plir-rTo' cils.those' in.. bave

h (&henéss-iidufins 4 bfiite ifv iiéÈ$-ffi sampês for aal sisand La'e uest-
t-erdm ò 'no;.nèed ed-me trri -odaiaëport4 Wrdt: haî t r hud iésled

e, i Àtuteve f he Italian certificàteà!for publiatibn howeverge-
l 'tE le i rnott ïe Italian- a ot cr~' 'add nuine <he article iupplied:mîgbt b 1  onlesi théiperson

-ait ï~o~viebl bidtht he: Was:SIqon ' Em- jnasib;eha ls a cniflce'ae. was-wnien under-
peror of [ y y ond:ñoald :de3sa'tÑat:rsieor taJ b pr llt$ gutrns ta a' çharitableg nabl.utuoa,

rahipsvas notrt ifeio:tlaÔd's hé1 ià fiu'téd$Th 'souid th ariiéle so reported eupan be-at any' lime
dis cthamorròf!the Etigtä'f ¾ 9 eflenedlfar.sale in an adulleratet siaàts tab-

thec cantouir cfVictcr's face. Ttc nose lu lt~ wih lisimeti. IFn<tgr nww to addrthaflf alili> cor-
4ry' -Widéfà;strl añd "uila li bùàt dos'ë -tat :rced& s 'rh'o & so astai séfli orimanufaour-
ôfd64'ihi nötBi g~l<)g d "ing othinhl tiurgenumee gacds; 5dtist6~ have

ib~ih'tÔ~1t~ofûd{th ài M! îhe:6gan, a*tepi he'tiuhutrons.5- -
£éH ùj oca3aiQidiàu aaoc edtyzmatch ;.ær . r-w n--

«dM4 ~ Àêè'&!fdèa iteWonldfaV' thl. i (.:

bion, reepecltt to spehkoffthhimausttebér firn'á flt ao-rEstÂg' CUÂS:no%.-The notorious -Alhi rhas
his-MaiastvocefteriwrdaY rarhtd'iitierra iAin éïIa- been.addréssiw Kna Naîhuiun mne.e tigså ù Ne-

-i.:-1,
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R--- EITTAN CES - THE SWADDLERS ]DISCÔMFITED.
Never sinc'e the memorable iiirtle:hof June,

- ENGLAND, IRELAND SCOTLA ND&W LES 1688, behthe celebrated verdict i'à tecèase of thi
Government Bishops told the unfortunate James the

sIGHT DRAFTS fro One Potund upwards negtotbe at Second of England, that his efforts te extend the be-

. The Union Bank of Lodon,.......... ondon. nefits of civil and religious libert>' 1 'his Catholic
.The Ban Ban H..... ...... E. Dubhrn. subjecis ivere in vain, whilst the trimphant bellow-

The Na l B f Scotand, CI nrAN . ings of thet rabble, in the words ci M acaulay,9" made
E. Saraniént Street. the old oaken roof Westminster Hall crack," has a

Monireal, Decemiber 14, 1854. British Court of Justice seen such a sight as that
which vwas displayed lu Dtbli on the 7th of last

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CRRONICLE, ment; whe& a Jury,;returning into Curt, record-
ed a verdict Of "'NoT GULTY," in favor of Fatlier
Petcherine, falsely accesed by Orange hypocrites of

t the ) 1firt, No. 4, Place dArs. baving causedi te Holy Scriptures to be publicly
To Towu: burnt, with the blasphemous intent of bringing the

CuTwi un r do . .. .... $34pe o. F NeyerTo T nSubscribers......per annu' !Christian religijn into disrepute. Never, since the
To Cou ntry do. . .. .-$2ù do. fE E1P

Paabh HtLf-Yearly in Advar.ce. - day when the chosen champion of Evangelical pro-
testantism-thie truc "No-Popery. .Representative

_-Ian,"-Tituis Qates, was whipt ai the cart's tail, as

T H E T R I E W I T N E S S sa convicted iar and slanderer, has Protestantismi re-
ceived a heavier blow than that which bas been dealt

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. t it by the trial of the Redemptorist Fathers, for
- Bible Burning ai Kingstown. In spite of ail the in-

1ONT L FRDA , 856 fluence of an unscrupulous Government, most unscru-
- -- - - pulously exèrcised-in spite of the servdiity of hire-

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. I ling officiais, Castle hacks 1 and a mendacious press--
TO efoU l UrsC E R in spite of Jury-packing, perjury, bard swearing in,

We chieerfully avail ourselves of the privilege, the ins oadubuhn atsnhpo.te
1 ý , 1the wituess box, and unblushiug partisansbipo. th

by time-boncred customn sanctioned, of saluting the Bencb-truthl bas prevailed ; and the originators and
friends'and readers of the TauE WITYESs witb the propagators of slanders against the zealous Redemp-
comupliments cf thé seasen; beartîl>' wishing <hem atorists, and calumnies against tht Catholic Church,

bave been compelled te swallow their dirty falsehoods;merry New Year, and many ce'othei. We also and te witness tht failure of their cunningly concert-
avail ourselves cf this opportunity to say a word or e scheme te convict the Churcli of hostility towards
t wo about ourselves, t1the Blessed Word of God.

It was our intention te have presented our readers Not in Ireland only, not only amongst Irish Ca-
on Frida>'<lie -14rh of nxtspmen .ts, v a uesv andI tholicsnd their descendants, wll tins triumph-for

Sit is a triumph, and considering the character of the
enlarged series of the Tnua WITNESS. This iten- fees cer vhom it lias been won, and tht weapons
tion, ve bave been induced te postpone until the iwhici tihey employed, no smail triumph-be bailed
middle of August next, for the following reasons. with delight, but in every part of Christendom;

IL August, the current volume, the 6th of tht whererer the Church bas a loving son, ivberever the
prese stris, il be complete -andilias beenpersecutingr Government of Protestant England is

bhated and despised. It was not Father Petcherine
represented to us by many, who are in the habit of alone that iwas on his trial; nor yet the Redemptorist
preserving, and of having botnd their fyles of the Fathers. It vas th Catholic Church herself-the
TrUE WrNESS, thiat it would be' more convenient immaculate spouse of Christ-the auardian and the
to commence the new stries with a new volume. To interpreter of HolyM Writ-but for wbom, and for
tins reascu we ina> add another. wbose Religious Orders in the Middle Ages, there

twould be now no Bible te hum, to mutilate, te fal-
The expenses of enlarging our paper must of course jsify, and t circulate, thus mutilated and faisified,

be heavy ; and te enable us to meet them, two things amongst the simple and unlettered, as the pure Word
are requisite. First, punctuality on tht part of our of God-that vas arraigeed before the bar of public
subscribers in paying up their arrears; secondly, an opinion ; charged with having irrererently endeavor-
increase-e Our sob Scipticn ii. Now', though ive' ed te destroy and desecrate that whicl she most ve-

c e o b o t w u nerates ; that which, from the beginning, it has been
have to return our best thanks te our many active her one incessant object te preserve, te promulgate,
friends in various parts of the country, for their ex- and t cause te be revered amongst ail the nationsof
ertions, both te collect sums due te us, and. te fur- the earth. la the person of one of lier himble mi-
uish us witb additional subscribers, we musit add that nisters, the Church wvas called upon te plead in a
there are still miany, very many, of our read4s, who Protestant Court of Justice, to the charge of lating

.are yet in debit, and from whom we sbould be glad tc the Scriptures, and trying totdestroy bem. To this
-hliear. Thé times are, no doubt, hard ; money is charge, scorning every attempt at concealment, and
icarce, and ererything at famine prices. StilI we with calm, yet haughty defiance of the malice of er
would represent te our friends in arrears, that the adversaries, she pleaded "Not Guilty." .The ver-

- sumns due are separately but smaTl; thogh collée- diet of the Jury lias fully ratified that plea.
tively,-of great importance te us at the present me- We regret that the late heur at which we received
ment. Witbout, therefore, any intention of being our English fyles, has rendered it' impossible for- us
over exacting, or of pressing too hard upon those, to do more, in our present issue, than te give the re-
wbo, we bave no doubt, need only te be reminded of suit of this celebrated trial to our readers; but ive
the circumstance, we take this opportunity of in- promise them, in our next, a full and particular ae-
treating of ail who are in arrears, or who have failed couni thereof; together vith O'Hagan's brilliant and
te comply with the ternis Of our prospectus, te re- forcible speech in defence of the accused. 'For the
mit te us, as soon as possible, the amount of their present, suBice it to say, that, on the part of the
subscriptions due. We would also bieg of any of our defence, not one vitness vas examinei; the Court
friends who do not receive ibeir piper regularly, to having refused, upon a legal quibble, te listen' te the
nform tiis otice of the fact without delay; in order evidence which Father Petcherine's counsel broughtz,

thbat.he error ma' Leinmediately rectified.r frvad, and upon vhich they mainly relied. - This
Hoping that our friends will take these suggestions evidence haring been refused, Mr. C'Hagan, confi-

in god part, and that they may1at once resolve to dent in the goodness of his client's cause, and the
set themselves right witb the printer, and thereby iweakness of that of his opponents, allowed the case
makebis New Year a merry one, we, for our part, te go before the Jury, composed of about equal

Ieage to dé-our best te make he TRuE WITNESs numbers of Protestants and Catholics, and of ivhich-
worthy of their continued patronage and approbation, the Foreman 'was a member. of the Governinent
as a thoroughly Catholic paper. For the support church. The Jury retired for about three-quartersad encouragement it bas aiready receiveo, we again cf an hour, and returned int Court with s unsi-
jegc eave te return our bestithanks; andparticularly mous verdict ofI Not Guilty." The scere vhich
.to'theClergy,whb have se kindly endeavored to ex- then ensuedl tisus describetd by a Protestant péper,
tend its circulation in tbeir respective distriefs; the-Daily Express:-

IlA momentary pause, as if by commes consent, ol-.lowed the declaration of the verdict; and then a éheer,NEWS 0F THE WEEK. deafeing and prionged, rang through th Court, un- tIjE S O THchecked b>' the -leek ocf the jutiges, the gestures cf theRumorsof peace are stili rife, but are as litle be- law officert or the strenuous exertions of the nestables.'lieve as rer. The fatl of Kars, which is now con- Not alone id the men-most of them of the respectable
firsmed, will certainly not have the effect of inducinoe classes-who filled the gallery darken the air with theirr
the Czar te lower bis tone, or to accept, in 185e bats, sticks, and umbrellas, amid the exciting uproar; buttenis nhich lu 1855 he rejècted with disulsi. f many of the ladies, who ere in an intermediate gallery,term wbëb n 185 b reècte' wth isdan»ý'Inrose upion the bouches, shcuted Most voifercusIy; war.ed ;
the Crimea, everythimg seemsa a stand still. The their bandkercbiefs around them, and, in seme instances,
.wintr alis fairlyset lu ; the roiads are quagmires, and dancing with exultation upon the seats, took off their

ea ieis, thoughwaell sunsplied with r hawls, and floàted them te and fro In the air. Amorr ex--be ', h .: s w p traorduary scene ias never witnessed in a court .ofjustice 'siens, are:unahie te move a single steps . Meantime, Amid the tumult, grens for tbe Attorney.General, thethe Russians keep up a warm fire from :the North Solicitor-General, thet Rer, Mrt. Wailace, and otti'rs whose
aide, sud neceive deily' large convoya -e alî kinds.-- were suspposed te take an:interést 1n the proectuticn, were
*An àttack made b>' theinu on tisé French, bas be en fretely sbcuted fer sud ns freély' responde4l te,; even amid>

sed wth si ht.tbe dreadfui confusion.; whu.sî cheers for the traverserr Mr.-j
bé Pesidtièts Mës oéi Congresîs an impor- itemend teur>' prolonged and increased ,tht ex-

taist ¯ddêment, aud enters Jargely' loto tht diflicul- I"Hoptless cf resloring order, the jud es rase.- Tht
ties betwixt the Britisht antiAmerican Governmen ta. Codjurd uacoaative>'u ieu o thceers an remsta
Tht toue cf the Message; if not positirely' warlike, "ert renewed as warmty as at.first. Th roand ois I
la at aiE eveùts net such as te give assurance thsat bes- the court caudht'thse sound, and echocëdit agaiand ats.n Y

tilifes etwitt e ocotries art impossible ; es 'well knowing what it proclaimed.. Tfeewho*%èn round
tiip e eial t tht pet mm9hnreea r tai ht Rer. Mrt. Petcherine shook 'him b>' tit baud insilent-
ikful!y'oécupied withtthe war rnšing,-in tise East.- and tich eh liro e f t the. plcstgthgru

~his internationsal difflculty?-says the Presidient..- Outside tha sceneas cf a.nearly sinslar charactr,
cannai long remaiu undeterminedi, withouit involv- andt teplcnvain eutdtha'iore tobme bt street cr.-

t tie' intenties teil as tis dut> fe bots, countris cron tr boascurd with a diffeneuteeid or.th.'
-ta cherish and préserve." Ulpon tht twhole,' ne are "Àfter sometime thç.eRe'Mr. Petdhe iâe àccormpised
inelined 'te thinkthmat the temple ôf Jfanu~ wll net be by. numerous Clergymen, and by-his -solicita,© came oeu

losei thisearsad crosaing Green.streîetprere pqmittedlct go tbrough'èôs~tiiyéa. ':* the police cour-yard into -C apel-street-; but;ithe crowd,

whichhad bees suiging to ad fro la Little Britain strei
compréllended the movemeut, aid rushed round te Cape
street intime ta,;greet bis appearance -W-ibt tumuiltuou
cheers'and"waving of bats. Witk difiulty theReverep
gentlemanumade bis way tbrough the crowd that:tbroge
even ttoouch him as he passed, and at lût got;iito a ac
veted car, thiçis drove oaa>, fellowed b>'. a franie cran
thtat seemed te have loest ai sreason,-and jonly for t eetim
remembered'that.they hadgained a triumph. .Tht.car, fi
its arrival at Westiand-row, continued toe su rounded b
the crowd, and tht enthusiasm' seemed, if possible, toit
crease be Father Pethenine ppeaed on tht piaffra"gNet satisfied -witls tht demioustratiene 6f exultatio
already made, inch of the crowd as ould afofrd-thefàret
Kingstown:hastened to proèure-tickets andiin cons
quence, the four o'clock train, by:which the Reverend: ger
tieman rturstla iston, ia crowded te excesi
As thetIra proceed& bats uand iantikerebsiefs nee nave
fram the windows of the carriages, sud the.abouts of the!
occupants conveyed the anxiously-looked 'for intelligenc
along the line. At Salt-hill Father Petchérine left th
train almost unnoticed, but the people, becoàmùg aware
that fact at Kingstown, rdshed madly down the roa
towards Salt-hill, their number increasing tenfold as the
went. The cab in wbich the Rev. gentleman was drivin
iras quieki>' stopped, surrounded, andi ultimatel>' literai!
dragged te bis lotiginge lan Ringetotu. litre tht sots

as similar in character te tbat which a been enacfe
in and outside the court; the women screamed.and wave
their handkerchiéfs, the sen shouted and threw up thé
bats ln tht air-nIl,old and yaûng, seemed te have lot
the use cf tistir reason under tht influence cf 'their -tri!
exciteunent.
. "Dering the afternoon the sireets continued imuc

crowded, and later in the evening the bouses of aimos
ever> Roman Catholie from Dunleary te Dalkey were iiin
sùiated.

" Tht accounts given in all the morning and evenin
papers are nearly similar te the aboye, and aIl of them fa!
short of the reality of what occurred.

" In the evening severalbouses in Mary'a-abbey, Churct
sreet, sndthe im ediate aita were illaminaied i

Ihoueret Pather Petoheriac's acquitta], andi aithougli th
-fast crowds which promenaded the streets were much ex
cited, not one act of riot or disorder occurred."

Thnt'the jury could not do otherwise than acquit tb
-accused, iili be admitted by every impartial person
who will take the trouble te study the evidence ad
duced on behalf of.the Croiwi. One specimen or tw
Iill iwe give, which must suffice for the present. Ont
of thie witnesses for the prosecution being asked-
hoi he knewr that a certain book thics be swore i
saw in the fire, was a New or Old Testament?-ate
inuch shuffling made ansiver, that he swore it wa!
the New Testament because "it was nseuWly bound.'
(JlTuckhelaughter in Court.) Another, a Swaddloe
rejoicing in the«name of the Reverend Robert Wal.
face, having sworn that he saw about a dozen boys
kickimg what he confidently believed t be small poc.
ket Bibles into the fire, was asked iLy he-profess.

ag tao be a Ministerfot the Gospel-made no effort tc
prevent these, .about a dozen, boys offering such
gross insuit te ivhat lie confidently believed te be the
Word of God ; but stood there quietly looking on, for
about ten minutes? He made ansiwer, that " he did
net think it right to interfero." The same ivitness
had aise before the trial, preached and printed a furi-
ous sermon v in whicb he 'directly accused the Re-
dernptorists of having sanctioned this outrage. . Be-
ung asked by Sir C. iYLoghlen, "if he thoughtit fair,
pendiig the trial, te preacb and' write ,letters pre-
judging the cause"? this honorable-and reverend-foî-
lowrer of Titus Oates replied, "Ihe did not think his
statenents were calculated topôrejudice the 'case o
the party charged"! We may add that, passages
fron the Reverend gentlèman's sermon aing.been
read by Father Petchrine's learned Counsel, they
excitedloud and general expressions of. disapproba-
tion inCour. -

The Protestant press generally, and the London
Times particularly, are in despair at the unespected
result of the trial. Te describe them as " howling
and gnashing their teeth," ovruld be te give but a
faint idea of the state te which, they-like the insa.
bitants of the other place mentioned in the:Scriptures,
but never alluded,to in refined circles--are reduced.
The Times recommends nothing less than the inter-
ference cf Government with the obnoxious preachers;
and their imprisonment unden-r the provisions of the
Alien Actpon the pleisthat they'àre "cussed furin-
ners." Te be sure, if Protestant Missionaries on the
Continent of Europe, endeavor te stir up Itébellion
against the goveruniént of Catholic States-and if
tbereupbn aGrandJuke of Tuscany, or othertRomish
Potentate, ordéisthem to quit his dominions-Exeter
Hall rings nightly vith denunciations of IlPopisi ty-
rarny-Man of'Sin-beast.that exalteth himself"-
&c., &c V&c.i; ilst on the other iand, such a line
of conduct:as.is recommended by the Tines, is high.
1y becoming in an enlighitened, liberal, civil and reli-
gious liberty loving, and intensely Protestant coun-
try, like Great Britain:-

"it ail eVenta, the Goverument of-tihe country wilino,
more allowthese vagrant firebrands toukindle disseilonand
riot, than it bas permitted foreign democrats te propagatetheir creed by blasphemy and cals.teassassination. We
bave lately: seen a knot of French' refttgee' broken up formisbebav.otour;! there tan'be noreason wby tie saine treat'
ment shouldnot. be nsed- in tihe case of other-' foreigners.
'ho are.making the names of Christian and missionary a
cloak for conduct almost as reprehensible. This Father
Petôheriie,-as .Russian subject, may be sent out of, the,
couàtiy or detained in.confinement; bis.companions are
most cf thén.subjeet te tise lati regarding:aliens; ire trust,
therefore, thsät thé Gdvernmônt ns! ut hesitate tô.nueits
powers, sheùld tise bebaviour of these then mnaké'ltnéêes-.
sary."~lnes. -' . -

Hortver, ihnk God, "spite cf thse lidignânt bel-
IeoVmgs o f VtheProféstant press; Fathser Ptcheine
laisîuthètlie handsof bis persecutors, andth ie Swad--
diers are uttelr ,diseomflîed. -Thsere-is:nosweetness

lu theûsnlà; nay&ahen they' are a stencb anti an abo-t
mimasidorJo-tht nostrils of ail- honest meén -

- PUSEYISM CONDEMNED. -

Our 'ieders muist be airant tisat there'has long
been-a nuumi'ouss bcdy.' thiu the pale of: the Estàh-.
Ihêð Cliurch jn Euiglarfd,whose have memnberasmused
temsges by, playEng at Papery' ;raspingjas' best[
tey> éould, tht ceremuonuesliturgical: forms'nduor"

sisjp of Jhe.,Gatholic Cish;r.h These'amiabeI&l-ut'
ver>' inconsistento pensons se~eénit hive labied'-sn-

e é nsiguIar delusien Ibat it was possible. toCatbOliês. outside of the Churcli ,- TL ehe tfi ... y--contrary
id. todhe:Rtubri; and in défiance"of Aets of Parda ment-put upimmoveable and stoné altarsit

meetingibouses; placed candlesticks and crosse
their altars ;.made profound genuflections'to nothî 0o

ll èid intoned their'services înwhatwasintended-to
yyëùàgý ladies of 'W

L party; ére profound iathemysteries ofsymboli$fr
n nd ecclesiastical archmblogy ;whilst ibéir dresses va

o ried*iththe seasons of te year.'bring Adre-tand Lent,;.they~ *osip'pêd becomingly, jscarsa; and at Easter, and on-Festivals of Our LDr
'j and His Biessed-Mbber, they rMade: a' god con
ir sion i whité sati. Ail tbis\vas very pretty no dàubte and very consoling to these spiritual dilettanti.
*e tîbh one feels almost inclined to reeret 'that sueb
d very barmless amusement frgrown up children sboui
f not barebeen allowed to continue. But alas! soil
g is; the stern inexbrable fiat bas gone forth; ia.
Y Courts bave speken, and playing Catholios i,

more to be permitted witbin the Protestant urceb
d By Law Establishéd. Stone altars are to be re.
r moved ; rood screens are to be pulled down; lighi
t candles,,and:colored altar eloths are pronouncedIl
d be unclean ,things;.and thé ebildren of Pusey a
h left to.mourn oer a desecrated sanctuary.
s St. Barnabas of Pimlico-pleasanily called b

t that eminent 'evangelicàl confessor Sir J. Paul, 2
Bàrabbas-and St. Paul's of Knigbtsbridge, hal,
h long been hiefavorite places of Sunday resorti.,
the Puseyites ef the Metropolis ; and, of course, j
abomination to the more anti-popishly devout meçk
betrs of the Low Churcb party. Legal proceed
were consequently instituted by the latter againsttj
ohnoxious churchwardens of the other, or Hijr'

e Church party; which, after many a wenry heari.
have been finally- brought to a close by a judgmdt

- pronounced in the Consistory Court, by Dr. Lusi.
o ington-condemning as Popish, the practices of il
e Puseyltes; and declaring them to be illegal, contrary

to the spirit cf the Blessed Reformation, opposed to
e the essentially Protestant character of the Chureý
r of England as by Acts of Parliament Establist),
s and altogether out of placé 'in a Protestant mneetir

louse. Jn consequence it is ordained that Alhars St
r abolisbed; ibat the stone tables which the Puseyitý- have set up, be broken-even as vere the golks

calves which Jeroboan the son of Nebat set up r,
. Bethel and in Dan, and thereby made Israel tosi
* that.the abomination of the Anglo-Catholics be r.

moved, and the anti-Protest ant image of the Cross ib
destroyed ; that henceforth, in lieu of an altar, the:eshall e aplainccommunion table, undefiled by orrt.
mentsor such rags of Popery as rnany colored cover.
imgs ; but that candlesticks andecandles, if unligbte$.
may remain. Thus bas Lushington, the British osia
spoken, and it bas been done according to bis nord,

Though .dealing only with externals, this decision
of the Englisb Courts of Law is of immense à?n,-
matic importance, and -sericusly affects the wbo r
structure of Anglican worship. It is an oScial
declaration from the highest source, that the Church
"as by Law Establisbed" recognises no such thinp
as altars.rconsequenti-no sacrifice, and therefoch
-no priest. This to be -sure.was never for a mc-
ment doubted by Cat bolics, or indeed by any ont
who Lad studied thenorigin and history of the A:-
glican establishment. Nevertheless there have always,
since the days of Laud, existed a small party, witb
the Establishment, anxious to combine, if possible,
its emoluments, rith, the gloricus privileges of t!
Catholie Church ; forgétting, or rather enlearorig
te persuade themselves to forget, that their churrb
was,.not Catholic, but Protestant, and nothing bul
Protestant." This party, wbich includes witbin iu
ranks-all who are distinguisbed for ,their piety au?
théir erudition.amongst the memberi of'the Estab-
lishment, wil fid itself plac ed, by tbis decision,ina
singular dilernm and its members must now deciâ
to resign, either tbeir emoluments-the loaves Bar
fishes of their Church-'or to abandon their preter-
sions to the name of Catholic, upon which hitherto
they have professed to set so much store. Either
,they must renounce their "Anglican Churcb" heoq
--oppesed as it is te reascn, to revelation, to bistory,

and the decision of the legal tribunals;. or they
must forsake their Anglicanism-that is, their Pro.
testantism-.,and, come out from a community, whicb
baving.no altar, and therefore no priest or sacrifice,
evidéntly cannot, in any sense, constitute any part of
the Catholic Church. One of these two courses, ai,
must'follow ;and vihilst, no doubt, the' great ma-
jo t, i.e.-all the timid, the mercenary and-tire
serveré-àf oui nglo Catholic friends. will at tont
subside into good easy. latitudinarian evangelical,
the bonest, disinterested and consistent amongst then
*ill find theumselves forced,sas it ire, loto the arm
'cf the r41 Cat hlic Church; whose arms, like thoe
of.'a teddei' other, are euer open to em brace Se;
.repentant cblidren. God»grant that it may be 50.

QUher trials are in store!fer cur separated brethrenl,
.h.chwe trust mat hané the effect cf hasteving tir

deiiob -cenviàcng' them éf the absurdityf~
their present positicon.. Their Litdrgy, it seemss, 's lU
danger i that Liturgy ~bich they' se mrnih adwire, c
w.hichUteypare so proud; indswhich, it must be au
rndttcl,; cpntatus, thougha.sadly mutilated, some o
.exquisite translations frein cthe -Roman Missel ad
.Breviary and' whose txceedïng beauty' bas. perhaP
:norè tban aught tise contributed te attadh the sto
'cere Anglican te thte Law Esabishiment. This.Lfr
*turgy is tô'berevised, in. eder that iu:may be more

t.oroughly ~ >htstantised, cor brought la harttO!
ithte .Tity-Nine Articles, ansd tihe PrtsAt<

spirit of..thse age. At present, as'eery ode knowS
'betèixt the Liturgy and thé Articles, thére 81ists as
irréencileable discrepancy-.th'e former havringhol
the mohst part, ;be'en bdrriiôw foin. the' Ca...ii
Chunéhi; the other beiig isetàlly4 Clv inistiC,;tb
bandy work cf te fodinders c f thbe ProtstO



Cburch _ofjEogland-and therefore Jrreconcileable
with thé Liturgy. Hence the exist'ence of- two par-
lies in the Church; one of hich, deriving its doc-
trines from the sanient Liturgy, frnds therein Baptis-
uai egeneratioh S.acrdotal Absolution, ard -a
RealPresence in the Eueharist; whilst the other, taking
its stand upon te modern Articles, rejects these as es-
sentially Popisb, and anti-Protestant. . Hence is it
tbat-in the ords of the C'anadian Monarchist, a
journal whicb boasts that every oe connecte'! vith
it "is amember o thêeCburhof E a :- '

"fYou have only to visit-a dozen churchesof the Esta-
blishment, jn'this, the reign ofQueen Victoria, to satisfy
yourself that there is 'as much diversity of opinion on doc-
trina t points, and difference in ritual-observances, as if the
olergy belonged to hostile creeds."-Dec. 22nd.

To remedy Ibis, it is now proposed that the Li-
turgy be revised ; that aill that savors of ancient Ca-
tholicity be expunged; and that it be brought into
harinony with the Articles whieb are modern and un-
deniably Protestant. There is, to this effect, a for-
uai motion on the journah of the House of Com-
mons; which will be discussed, and in all probability
carried, during the course of the present year. This,
coupled with Josiah Lushington's dedision against
Altars, &c., &c., must be suaicient to convince every
one possessed of average intelligence, that Catholicity
and Anglicanism are not only different, but contra-
dictories.

For several reasons we forbear at present froin any
allusions to the donestic siruggles of Our Anglican
friends in Canada; or to the pitiable spectacle pre-
sented by one calling himself a Bishop, and yet, poor
creature, allowing himself to be controlled, and dic-
tated to by the lay pev holders of his church ! At
this we could merely laugh, %vere it not that our deep
pity is excited at beholding so many good and amia-
ble men, making such idiculous figures of them-
selves, and stili laboring under the singular delusion
that tbey bear rule in, and are overseers of, tihe
Church of Christ.

OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT.
On Thursday evening of last week, about ten

o'clock, a fire broke out in a building situated on the
property of the Sisters of the Congregation in Notre
Dame Street. Upon the arrival Of the fire engines,
il was found that., froin some hitherto unexplained
cause, they were perfectly useless-being unable to
work, aitbough there vas water in abundance. For-
tunatelyjhowever, the flames were ultimately subdued,
alter having inflicted some considerable damage uporn
the property e ithe Nuns.

The question naturally arises-Howv came it to
pass that the lire engines were unable to work? It
is said, and very generally believed, that this pro-
ceeded fron motives of sectarian bigotry ; and
from the unwillingness cf several of the Pire Corn-
panies-which itis aIso said are composed alnost es-
lusively of Orangenen-to assist in saving the pro-

pErty of Popish iuns. As yet hovever, this is a
mere ruinor, unsupported by positive evidence, and
which, ve trust, may turn out to be false. The
prevalent opinion however is, that, as fast as the
bose wvere laid down, they were deliberately cut,
with the intent of affording to the men at the engines
an excuse for their inactivity, and of frustrating the
efforts of those wbo were anxious to rescue a Romisi
Convent frem the flames. We have it froi a gen-
tieman who was on the spot, that, bis suspicions hav-
ing been excited, both by what he saw and heard
upon the erening in question, he requested the May-
or-who, as usual, ras active in bis efforts to pro-
tert the property of all classes of our community-
to order the tose of the different Fire Companies to
be carried to the Station House, in order that they,
might be examined, with the viev of ascertaining
whether they had been cut as reported. We regret
that this reasonable advice was not complied vit;b
tbg we have been informed, the Mayor was him-
self eard te state his suspicions that the hose had
been purposely cut.

We presume to ocler no opinion of our owyn upon
the subject.. It is one which deeply interests all our
Catholie citizens, and which loudly calls for a -ui-
LIc investigation; without which it is impossible that
the'suspicions now excited, can be allayed, or confi-
dence in the bonesty and efficiency of our Montreal
Fire Department, be restored. Ilmay be that the
hose were not intentionally cut after ail ; but that
they ail accidentally burst as fast as they were laid
down. But even upon tiis, the more charitable
hypothesis, an immediate investigation is impera-
tively called for ; in oder tha ithe public may know,
whose fault iltis that'the materiel of our Fire Con-
panies is -in such a state of disiraceful inefficiency.-
Of two tbings,. one-Eitber the hose were purposely
cut-or they. were in a most shameful state of repair,
disgraceful to the parties in charge of them. If we
accept the first bypothesis, ail men of whatever de-
nomination, are bound to express their detestation of
sucb an act. If we adopt the second, We .must ac-
knowledge.that ourFTire Departmènt is le a state of
scandalous inefficiency .; that the &cndition cf its gear

*is a subject of just reproach, antd.aànevidence of!
mnost lubberly sud slevenly' mismanagement and ne-
glect, somewihere. The sooner these peipts are sa-
tiafactorily' cleared up, the better. t

- n:the meanitime pebding the publielnvestigation,
;wbich wie trust wiii be crdered by the proper autho-
ri~lties, we àbstain fromn prejudging the cause, or ex-

retésing anyaopinien cf our owin-further tlian this- ~
'That wecan scarcely' believe that the test wyere pur-

o pselN cutÇ;and ltt we' are certain that there. is j
scar ce a Protestant in Montreai, ne matter haow hos-
tilt te Popery', ne matter haow prejudiced àgainst our
religious communities,. vho 'would not deneunce suait
a: diabolical act, as déservng e! tbe severest putnish-
ment.

'Oífe suggestion hd'wever would wie tbrow .eut, and
it is tihis. Seeing Loy inéfficient is our present rire

Department to
Catholie religi
fire,-seeing tha
constituted,are u
to keep their ge
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THs ST. SYLVEsTER AFFÀIR.-We learn froni
the Quebec papers iat an investi-ation bas been in-
stctuted nto te cikcumstances connected with the
alleged attempt t 0upset the railvay train vith the
soldiers. Two men, Ramsay and Black, are in pri-
son ; but John Kelly, charged vith being the prime
agent in the business, lias been admitted to bail.

We regret to see, on the part of some of our
cotemporaries, a attempt to prejudice the case of
'the accused,by assuming tbeir guilt as incontestible.
This is grossly unfair ; as, until found guilty, ive are
bound to assume their innocence. Let them have a
fair trial ; and if convicted let them be mnade an ex- 1
ample of. But in the sacred naine of justice, why
condemn them before having heard ivhat they have
to say in their own behalf?

A vriter in the Quebec Colonist, who professes to
be vell acquainted with the particulars, declares that
the charge of a deliberate design te upset the train,
is false from beginning t end ; and gives the foi-
fowing explanation:-

1 The facts are these: The Section Master, whose duty
it is te keep the track clear of snow, gave the switch-key
te bis man, Ramsay, te examine the switch and take the
stow freu it, whichte was doing at the time te. car
started from the station. Steing the cars comîng'on, J
and knowing he would be killed had ho remained, be ran
cf, leaviug the pin out. It la ise falsely aserted n the.I'Chronicle' that lie did it b>' erder cf bis ' boss,' Kelly.,
Bis 'boss' is Kenneth McDonald, and it was he, and not
Kelly, whe gave Ramsay the key and the order. He was
arrested with the test and brouglit te Point Levi, but
etrange tosy, wras admited tebail there. Had 'tobeen
Irish, and of another creed, le would searcelyhave es-
caped. At the time the cars leftCthe etation, Kelly was in
companywith McDonald, attheother switcb, about four
acres distant, sud vas there 'wben the carswvent off the
trac. Re took bislamphe hand, s d wen runieg te-
wards thte place where the cars had run off, when he was
arrested by the police. They took another poormannamed
Black, who was passing at the time. No doubt, the po-
lice wmished te do scmesbing for their psy, aud b>'1'hook

by croc thy vere determinedto have somebody, if
they could not get those they were sent in search of."

The Temperr nce Advocate of the lst inst., asks
of us to " reconsider" our statements that the " li-
cense system does not afford facilities te seil liquor"
and that liquor vould still be sold if the license lavs
were repealed to morrow.

We have " reconsidered thematter" uand rernain
oi the saine opinion still, and for this reason--Be-
cause liquor was sold, before ever the license laws
ivere heard of, and therefore would still be sold after
their repeal. These lavs are an artificial restraint
upon the sale of liquor; imposed for financial purpo-i
ses, and apparentlynot older than the reign of bOar-
les the Ist. ; before vhose time, aie, Wie, and Cther
liquors, were commonly sold and consumed as bever-
ages in Merrie England. Such being the case, ve
see not how it can be said that the licence system
affords facilities for the sale of liquor, or that the
system is to be held responsible for the traffic. In a
financial point of viev, the system ma> be unsound,
from the inducements which it holds out te an in-
fraction of the Excise Laws, and thereby te frauds
upon the Revenue. But this is a question for the po-i
litical economist, wilh wiom ve have nothing to do.

Our cotémporary also informins us that, bis "private
judgment" leads him to the conclusion "tat te
TRU \WITNEsS las not testified the truct." Now
our " private judgment, vhich is at least as good as
that of any Protestant, or of ail Protestants put to-
gether, leads us to the conclusion, that the Ternpe-
rance Adzocate is in error; and as ve never have
yielded, and never intend to yield, our '"private judg-
ment" te any number of Protestants, there the mat-
ter must rest. In conclusion, ve take this opportu-
nity of cougratuating our cotemporary on the very'
respectable appearance he cuts ia his neiw dress; and
recommend hbirn to complete the reformation by takmg
up and advocating sounder opinions ; more consistent'
with the spirit of Christianity, and the teachings of
political economy.

The Montreal Witness meets us with the text
from St. Pauls Epistle to Timothy-that Ilgodîi'
ness is profitable unIo aillthings, haviug promise of
the life that.nov is, and of that vhich is. ta come"
-in support cf itis position, that materiai prosperity
is iseparable from, and a sign of, true religion ; for-
gettig that, in his own version, and onlyi a few lines
further on,' te, lhad lie looked, might have seen the
words-" having food and raiment, let us therewith
be content. But they that will be rich fail into temp-
tation and a snare, -and into many foolish'and hurtful
lusts , which drown menin destruction, and perdition.
For the love of money is the root of ail evil."-l'
Timt. vi,, 8, 9, .10. -

However,- we have no intention te: prolpng à
controversy wvitiouropponent as to the signs of true
religion.- We-leave-hicnto the enjoyment o! the
material comforts of this life ;-hoping tithat at 'the hour
of deat, lie imay find therein a comfort, and a stron g
assurance of having found favor with CGod.. One
observation only wilive. make.

Civilisation"-he says-" cnsists esseutiay-
in secular education, tra de, wvealth, agricul turej -self-
reliance, sud the comforts.o! life."--Montreal WiL
néssgrd'iuist.; thus .plaoing it-ivilisation g.ssenZ
tial>y in thé materili order. We, on tiet cont4y----
and it is this'tbhtréideÝs ltier cont-rösrsy Ôn tht.
subject uîprofiable-+4-pe civilisation essentilly in
lthe moral arder ; in wvhich seuse indeed, wre admit itl

CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.e THE 1VRUE WITNESS AND
protect the aluable property of cur

ous communities wVbed nenaced by
t our Fire Companies, as'at'present
nable or unwilling to do their duty,and
ar in*proper working order--mvuld it]
ite Irish Catholicsu to take the mat-
nC hands ; and to see if they cannot

ompîîany o0 their oin, viiieh shall be
hen vanted.

pausei or a repl.jEAc IJp' A>r BUFFALO.-A meeting et
Irishmen residents of the County of Elgin, was held in ttovin ut St. Thtomas, ou the 23rd December fast. Ptc

FREE-SCHorootîs'N v. SnnTr.-Scitooiusm .- Our Bobier, Esq., occpied the Chair, and Mr. Peter 3lurtagh n-
friends in Upper Canada seemt to be in earnestuponted as Secretary.After considerable discussion it was resoiv-inittd inIl penCanda een teha it anitetmipucd, IIThat the Convention un tavrrof Emigratien, Rug-
the Schtool question ; and firmly deternmined, at ail gestedby the ltter af thVer' Revr. Dean Kiraian, sub-
costIs, te secure to iheir. children, the blessing of lshed in the Provincil and Uited Staes ournalp, mucc
"Freedoin of Educatton," and enancipation from wit ithe cordial approval of this meeting; and that. Mesra.
the vile thraldon of State-Schoolistt. In Ibis mat- James Cunningham, Peter .lurtagh, Patrick Bobier, n:dPatick lurke, are hereby nappeinîed as Delegats !&omx
ter, the Catholics of Brantford, aidetd and encou- the County f Elgin ad town ofSi. Tioas Delegattend th
raged by their exemplary ?asbor, Ite Rev. J. Ryan, said Coavention at Buffalo, when -aitl be hltld acrd-
have set a noble example, which vwe hope vii be i!g te notice n the public press.
followed throughout Ithe Province. Every ian should "that t rceingh tirir rmeti put lis shoulder to llte vhee)î; ana work as if all de- i nte .nr:n c-t
pended upon his individuial exertions. Thus, trtue to caunoleOr
ourselves, Mayi ne expect thîat God w0ill biess us, and
crovn our labors with success.

The Toronto Caholic Citizen of the 27th uit. Vw ·nNMESÏ lhsHors.-Two nev tees are to be fottm.
gives a report of the result of the Soirée hîeld on the sanction of the bchop reset raliancavg bereource ve
18th of thle samie innth, for the benedt of the Se-cd. The seat of one of the bishprice viln be at London,
parate Schîools. At this meeting upvards of Fifteen and tht alher a: Kingston. It is believedfi thtbe Bishop-
Hundred persons vere present; including a large lc ef Landau iilie cooferred upon the Rev. Dr. Croyn
number of the Catholie Clergy from ail parts ef lthe upo nuth Re tr. dincse, ad tr at hibpreent dingupnthe Rer. IMn. Ilincksa clergyman utl preseut hlding
country, ith the Rev. Mn. Ryan in the chair. The a benefice in the diocese of Dewn and Cenuor, a brocher
following is abridged froin the report in the Cathiolic of Mr. incks, whom Sir William Mol!eworth receutly cp-
Citizen. We must mention aiso that iany Protest- pointed to tht governorship of Barbadoes.-Clobr.
ant gentlemen were present; who, though of a dif-
ferent religion, yet agree with Catholics in upiolding .POaso îy 3frantcxvîza-We learn fron the BirocE-

ai Freden ! Eucîlo,"Ville Monitor, char a isuan ed Samu1el Ra&gsnîy Lntthe great principles ofeFreedom of uEducatin, ee Barekvile, onthtcharge f poion-
and "Freedom of Religion"-a freedom which es- ing his wife. The circumstances of this case are as follows:
sentially consists intmmunity froin ail State control -About two roontbs hince he ptîrchsEed srtrychnia from
over either Church or Scîhol, Education or Reli- a druggist la n errickville, whieh he kept until Sunday the

gioBOh uit. On tht Satuirds>' previeus, hecvient ce Dr. Churot
gion:sud purebasedtene modicine fe orusbeeif sd re;on

Tea being over, the Rev. J. lyan, our Pastor, took the Sunday morning he mixed part of the medicine for himatf,
chair, and opened the meeting by explaning in a truly elo- and after swallowing it mixed the rest for bis wife, and, il
quent discourse the necessity of providing means for the is supposed, put nto it the strychia hefore alluded ;t.
education of the rising generation, showing its advntage Bis wifeat first Cefused taking it, but inally, from 1he
from tearly childhood to manhood, and impressed upon the urgent solicitation of ber husband, She tok hi ; imme-
assemblage the advantaes accruing te the individual, ta diately after whibicI, laggsrty went out te th barr, und
society in general, te religion and ta God, placing before attended te bis work. Fortunately, however, a neigbbor
us the examples of some poor youths, moving lu the hum- shortly afterwards went into the house, and faund hnr
blest spheres, who by the cultivation of the mind raised laying on ber face in bed, in gréat agony. A number of
thernselves and attracted the attention of the world, by others were called in, and sh lived long enough to tl
the great genius they exhibited, giving us for example the circumstances, and declared before all present,her be-
that under -no circumstances sbould v be discouraged, litf that ber husband poisoued her. flefore she died, Hag-
but shoùld persevere and endenvour te attain te n like garty ient I te bouse, and she publicly charged him
eminent position in society. Tht Rev. Chairman sat dewn th poisoning her, te whmich he made no reply. She wa,
amidst the most vociferous cheers. buried on Monday, the l0th ultime, but the people cf Mer-

'After the opening address Mr. W. M'Manamy, the Cor- rickville were dissatisfied, and the body was disinter:ed,
responding Secretary, read letters of apology for non-at- and Drs. Church, Burnet and McDonnell, held an exsmi.
teiidance frorn the folloilng gentlemen :-The Righi Rer. nation over the body, and declared that the had been roi-
Dr. De Charbonnel, Bishop of Toronto, Very Rev. E. Gor- soued b> strydhma, sud Haggarty is areested forthwitb.
don, ramilton, with a remittance, Rev. J. O'Reilly, Dun. Be lived with James Francis. He was only short time
das, remittance, Rev. T. T. Kirwan, London, M. H. Foloe, married.. Haggarty is about 25 years old, and bis wife-
M.P.P. for Waerloo, M. B. Seymour, Esq., Goderieb, with was about the same .ge.
remittance, Terence J. O'Neil, Toronto, Theophilus Filgia-
no, Esq., Surgeon Dentist, Paris, remittance, M. Toumey,
Esq., Goderich, and many other letters arrived after the MloE IEARisi&.-On Christmas ye the incendi..
meeting. .ary's torch vas again at work in Kingston, no lest thanMadame McCarthy, accompanied by Dr. Digby, appetred three- diffèrent'places being set aire ta. Fire was set to
on the front of the platf.rm and sang some beautifnl some straw betiveen two frame bouses on Queen Street,
songs, which were loudly applauded, also, the Philhar- near St. Paul's church, wich for a few minutes threatened
monie Band of Brantford, played some fine pieces. wholesale destruction ta the inflammable neighborhood,

Then the Rev. Mr. Keleber of Ingersol seit addressed but by- the energetie and prompt exertions of the neig-
"tht meeting lua seatn s cludaquent speech, srewing tht bs suand passera by, the fire vas subdued bfIre the anti.
adýantsàes cf a religions éducation, sud erprecsed hlm- val cf the fine englue vihicli' vire premptl>' ou tht
self highly plesced in bebolding such a large meeting as- spot. These cond attack of the miscreant or mie-
sembléd for such s.noble 'purpose, and concluded by pass- creants was on the immense pile of cordwood (some thou-
ing n uenconium on Pastor and f ock for their praisworthy sand ot cords) in the Governmet wood yard at the foot of
eertions. (Cheers.) King Street, which required all the exertions of the PireDaniel MeKérlie, being called for, came forward,' and Depaîrtmen, assisted by the soldiers in the barracks, forreferred with marked notice of respect ta many parts of some hours te gel under. The officers of the garrison,
the Rev Chairman's address, sud complimented him for hesded by the active and experienced Town Major, Colonel
bi s eul, and alIs for the noble meuluer ln which t e mem- Boucher, ade mest matarialltb> theingpresece andbers cf hie caugregaîlon respanded te hie eaU aen the pre- pnsnat exartiens li etngttfneen"uihd n
sent occasion mostof alie 'admined tha barmony which ans preventing heavy lots te the Goversment. What
F prtvailed among the meeting, beingfrequently interrupted. makes Ibis latter fire more shameful, is the ft that it was
The honorable gentleman st diown amidst great checrng. known that the Goverument intended te sel] the Wood in-Alfred Digby, Ecg., 31.D1k, Brantferd, being loudl>' calltd stuail lots tae tlizeus during the *iluter, sud, Oins
for fro anI part ofthet euse, arase'andsdaid he tejciced greatly reduce tht srict of fuel, a vslurble be n td all,: but
to e at the meeting many faces with whom he hda been especially ta the pioor4.iouse aise near 'the arillery

'acquainted for the last twenty-four years, and he hoped h barracké was fred about the same time.-ingston Cor-
Vvieuld lire te cee them fer sutelhen enîy-faat'yearé, sud vecdal.àdrffîinet.

èoèlàaùed anàet andtellingspeech, wbich attrac d teth ia ruter,
bàùktsand attentio f ?all present, 'y.subscribing the -
"1àre dônatiofl e'ofe'tle sehools. The honorablu gen-. The Welshin Kingston baye organized s military com-
tiemnan vas loudly cheered throughoit hiis address. lHe .pany Ofsixty men.
is' deâèfývèdly a flveurite wiîb' al 'classes atia eneeda litre. ___ _________

The Rcy. Mn. fans>,' Straferd, test addrcsced thé meet- 'sDUCATION

.ing, -hetery much admired the largeness, barmony an d
respeétability of the meeting, and conclded by ishing 'TEACHER of Thirteen years experience would gladly
eucéeîe ta dur cause. * scepi a Engliah Scicol ;.havin - ebiaiuted bis theery di

A lu ta for th Rov. Mr. Fitzheury of Torono he Tecbingat Ihe Mode-Saheel, Dublin, nd obaineor Di-
arose and said, how delighted h vas ai beholding suah a ploma from the Catholic Board at Montrea. He is capable
large meeting collected for the noblest of purposCs, nâme- o'gîvtng instruction in-Readingi Wring Arihmeti, Book
jý, 'tht éducationi cf tauth, sud 'concluded b>' psssiàig aKeig(ySnl n obs.nre) igihGamr

ta Geography, Tys of the Globes, Algebra, Geometry, esau.
àhigad evéll merited eulogium on our Chairman, remark- ration, Surveying, Conic Sections; Gusging, Plainand Sphe-

tg tbà'is'metre voltlinown te hrnefuand the rical Trigonometry, Navigation, and the Art ofe Gunery;
people dfB3ytown When flirst. sent On thé. mission nofrmtogether wih anumber of Geomtetrieal Probems.

IMôntFhl toehit lace tô'àttend te the spirituâl wants Of Appt, by letttryei paid, ta" T. M., S. Andrews, C. W."
the poor Trish immigrants who were taien i11 of sbip fever, St. Adrews, C. W., Jan. 2nd, 156.

to be the necessary fruit, and threfore the sign, of
" true religion." For otherwise-if civilisation con-
sisîs, as the iMontreal Wieness contends, "lin se-
cular education, trade, wealth, agriculture, self-re-
liance, and the comforts of life"-and as tbe-Pagan
States of antiquity-Egypt, Tyre, Greece and
Rone.-were at least Ithe equals of a'ny modern na-
tions in ihese respects-if not immeasurably their
superiors-it vouild follow that Ithey vere also as, if
not more, highly'civilised ; and iat Iltey, presented
tierefore as iany signs of the possession of "true
relgion," as do any of the counries ofrnodern Chris-
tendorm. But this is false, unless Paganisi be as
true as Christianit>'; and Baal or Jupiter, as much
the true God, as is 1le, Whose Holy Naine is unpro-
nounceable.

Civilisation tihen-that is as the Montreal Wit
ness deflues it-" secular education, trade, vealth,
comforts of life"-is no test of true religion ; for
history shows us that communilies, given over to the
most degrading idolatries, have reaclied te as high a
degree of that kind of civilisation, as bave any Chris-
tian people. This at least is the conclusion to which
ve must hold until our cotemporary shalhhave sheivn
the necessary connection between lthe religion of the
meek and lowly Jesus-Who taught us that ive must
take up our cross, not the I" comforts of life," if ve
would be His disciples; Who warned us ibat i ithis
life ve must look for persecuhion, and tribulations,
that we must deny ourselves, and die daily to the
world-and " trade, wealth, secular education and
te comforts of this life. Why we ask, and upon
iat authonity, Joes he assume that these must inevi-

tably follow the practice of icruel religion " We
-ilcà1 nt

that cver-memorable year, when se many of our country-
men were carried off byr that dread pestilence, and when
tva lest se mas>'oatour Priesîs sud fleligieus; be vsa])..p
py to notice'the marks of sobriety ou the caunt aace of
all present. [Great cheering.]

We noticed a beautiful cushion, splendidly wrought and
costly ornamented, presented by the Ladies of St. Jstph
ta tht eev. fr BRan, vhich' will Ladisposa by lotterv fer
tht lieueS: etf tht Saicels, 5150,- camesplendid ehildrn's
dresses and other articles contributed by the ladies of
Brantford and Paris, attracted considerable attention.

Of all the meetings, Mr. Editor, we have ever beheld, we
never witnessed 'so' much zeal manifested' many'of ihose
who attended came a distance of 60 miles,and from the
remotest parts of the Rev. Chairma's mission, contribut-
iog by their presencea to cieer .'s on in the good cause,-
Our best thanks are due to our dissenting brethren,'any
Of Whom attended.

C> We veould renind our friends thar ithe Soirée
on the Young :Mea' St. Patrick's Association cornes

off ou the 1,51b insi.

Tt oaf'eahgment of te iaonies receiued is
unaveidab>' postponed tonext week.

A DECInED brPOVEMENT.-We lean from
rite N. Y. Christian Iqidret that the Rev. Mr.
Beecher is bringing out a revised Hymnu Book fo'
the use of evangelical Christians in the U. States;
froin wvbich is omitted the celebrated Prote.tant. 'cn-
ticle, comene gcin wîith the following invocation:-

Lord, cake Thy hand from off Thy lap,
And felch Thy fes a rousing slap."

We congratulate our friends upon this evidence of
returming good taste.



FORE IGN INTELLIGENCE.
'FA CE.

TeParis correspondent oatbe'Daily .Zews.ays
-"From all I can learn t appe rs'that.th' Emperor

» uroned by e trnpeate",jhrty.any

nsustanceithis-Sire Nhat more tarë yo
¥o h a y thé r~st.:to gaaby wva' Yen har rerî'th4 tge

ofy.outr a . o have given tle FrepqarMy an
featófglory. Yct havegirriedyour in

(ùribenvàr~a' a0ntiihcCet saôriflces'fàl;l asses
"f society, wbicthe people taay perlîaps,illsuppott,
especially during the privations which are se seriously
apprebended in the course. of the ceming:winter.'
-In al <his adrice the Emperor maintains tlie atti.h
tudeof a Sovereigu. Struggling passively 'itb bis
councillors, he caîtmot but perceive that no peace but'

one disgracefsil te France and England could be
made under present circùmstancès tnd ie, has to
strike the balance between the danger to his crown
a:d dynasty of discontent occasione b<y the burtheâs
of war, and that indignation which wvould certainly
beprovoked by disbonorable peaceat thiesametimttme
that the attention'of-the people being no Ionger dis
tractéd by the stimulus of the %var, they, in ail Iikei -
Lood, busythemselives more than they do at present
about their domestic government.

Ail the hopes-of peace teriminate lu being dissipat-
ed. If the Cabinets cf London and Paris have a
ength agre edi, as it is stated, on any ultimatum te be

imposed on ?rîmia, itî f probable- they are not de-
ceived as to the smail chance of sucr bultimatum be-
ita acceptei by Russia. Many persons do not
hesta te to assert that there -fias been nothingserious
in the reports circulated of au arnicable solution, that
nothing lias been proposed by Russisa and-nothinge
transmitted te the Western Powers.-Pais. Cor-

nes.pondenec.of tAc ndépendance .Bege.
GERMAN POWERS.

The Vienna correspondent of the Times says that
the Austrian propositions are about te be subm'itted
to the Turkish cabinet, and from this it is concluded
that France and England have assentêd to them.

Tbe AustIria budget of wavar, which linst year was
tearly 200,000,000 florins lias becn reduced by the
order of the Emperor te 120,000,000.

The Arclhbishop of Munichb as just been created
Cardinal. In makiig the announcemnent, the Non-
velie Gazele de Alunich states, that it is the ish
of the Holy Father that thie tlhree great nations of
Europe-France, England, and Germany-be repre-,
sented inl the.Supreine Senate ofthe Catholie Chutrclh;
The Archbishop of Munich (now Caidinal) wili're.

side at Rome ; and aise Cardinal. Wisernaà and the
eext Freii Cardinal (Bishop of La Rocle..)

le Emperor; as a -token¯of bis personal satisfac-
tien that a Concordat lias been doncluded iith te
Papal Chair, lias ànbscribed 250000f. as a contri-
bution te tie monument ruhich is to be erected on
the'Piazza di Spagna at eRome, u. coinmemoration
uf the day on whieb the Papal Sec declateçdthe.Im-
maculue. Concepiion to-be one o lhe dogmas.f-<hîè

Catbolc Church. The'e Emperci" bas recejred the'
G'rand Cros.s of <lie PitsOider froum His'HolinessiThe
itsigna of lie order sent b' the Pope aie said-to. ber

0agniicen. That Count-uolBaron Bah and'
Court Thun lhave net been 'forgotten geed lirdir ie
aid.-- Ties. *

NOPI'HERN POW ERS
A lettbr fromit Copeubagen of he 6th, says thar

a. Enoy of the Emperor of Russia was expected in
that city 1 witb ait autographI letterfrom his. Svereig'
(e the King 'o Denmark. Liras pretded n cer-
iin circles thiai is' réission iras to. support- 'tht usl
covite cause at that Court, and ta effacethe favor
rable impression produced by General.,Caàrdbert.
Others said tbat he s. merel he .repri'sentatie.of!
R4ussian interesls:ni 'the: onferences son '<the"Sound;

de& The question ofa the Soundbowever' is; buta'
pretet, andthÉe inission of < Envoyli4 esentialî
oa pheiai nature. ' d't t

Advices from Ieisileors received in Stockholm,
state that, ou tire dth ultime, 10 screw gunboate;'
escorted bya steanei- of large size,I;ad'rived'

sthere, from' Cronstàdt ant. ancboredintte iûpe,
hx Mrbàr. ''The'engines ef thece vecsdW4iaiÎbeenr;

adöa& ine th wrksbops in tho neigehbourieodd ofu'St.
.E1 Peersbur ]'ispite of the bockadeIarg,ûitifs

biee e. poted Item lfelsingfor'sat te bepwmg 014
;aqt nonUî b> land-carnage;-in. f .i.1h.......f

rlthe Jiontreal .Urcld'of Monday~ last centaine a
vexy mniexesrîsu acceout 'of :the proceedîngs o! te,

:Areîro Lxpedtîou chargedt rit.hmaimin esstflres >nto:
fl fri rteret Sir'Jlit rankrangnîs braveg copa

jnions cf. lie' .Erebus.haùd elrror,'ujd,,vsee Iefo
>a 84,anwee 1t hear pMardo fi

Ate t a o f i net vby
erg was'tiscoveredtby Dr Raáe.intho wssnté<'oe

~rdl853o4, tis .gentleman:received informatron from a
tribe ot:sqnimauxJ ovwicmh theollówagwasjh9

Esquimaux-.saw a part> of white men htravelling
f rom thie:Northt,southiwárdstowards the AMtliecoastr
.dragging1 withWtbem arboat-overibi ce:.'ppatentlyî
with the design cf' nsiag'it "wlien '<h'éf reéachéti 'thè?
open sea-that. tihis party' of whrtes, numbefing ini ail'
a ut fort>' persons, made the lañd uear thie mouths 6f

<the Great Fasht River, a rivérïliesdifficulties.o.whosW«
\tkaš•idatioh is feII kà6ivnfèià î"h6 jfàrtive*lo.f its'

tk< I t e iGeo qW gêjài4t' airiveii'îere,'

c i'*.rt" .~ Tuf

travelled Southward towards the Arctie0
of. respegAeg eoof; 3jbcudsonaaBay

spoons and forks:' Some of these were conveyed te
Engiand. by Dr. Rae.:in :support. otheytruth oifthe

Stry as rel.atel by the.Esgliman sorne detaiLs io
which were howev'equaesriuunel. n scoseqaence,.

it'was determnimed b ( lritis Gyetrettiài
possible, anothlir. expcduii' sholut'ràceed 't hé
spot indîcated as'bîie sdcéà»o f bth .féarful traëedy,
there' to colledtail thieiriformtiôon tat 'could be ob
aitaied either Itori lhe natives, o lIte traces -léft by

the whites itemsel "u.Or. .. 0 l rsuitof this second
expedition, ..whticli, iii, every 'mportantm. particula,

écflrrms Dr. Rae'. report. Ie- flerî4 furislies ite
'followisg details..

.$tihe dganiaation and management f tbs nea expedi-
tien were isely entitusted ttbe.Hudsol's Day 0om.any
'On the'2TitiOctober,'1854;theinsti.ucitions of H Go-
verneut and:the Com p iy'were forwardcd frearLoadoe
to Sir Georie SimpsouaLalis bciea ore.ceived theai
in the' middlof 'ENovember. His gréat xperiené and
well known abilit.y in affairs of thai nature;ena'bld'him to
decide with.promptitude. on the mode of cairing 'out the
expedition, tIse men t ebhoemployed as leaders. andiin au-
bordinate capacities, the amouint of supplies,,cra4tand all
other rec4uisits fer lthe undértaking;i and an, tie'201ih No.

rè mbér, listiea ,bis instructiàns wtere disptchéd by speo
.cial messeuger to the.nHudson'sBàv Territories,' all parts of
which were put under reqnmsition to furmshli na2e4 the
iwhole.te e collected itte'rendcens, Fort Resbuion,'
in Groat Slave Lake; by thé itatade followinNiad so
complote weit the plans. and se carefally had 'ail éctin-

genis bepli rovide against, tit la no.pont .was'theré'ra l'luel a~ on tiuis arrangements.;
The àiffceis etéeted <olead the party wer >.f.Àder-

son, aCbiefpactor'of the coinpnny,'and Mr. J.'G. Sk',wart
aChief Trader.both w'eliqu'alîedlb rience eéiiage,

pysioalsrength, &., fortihe. arduous uty. 'Therjarj't
consiated of.these htwo oficers and, fourtea men, and le t
Fort Resolution, a' potf tise H.t e .Company -on Great

Blai&Lake, on thi21.nd of Junelàst in two bark canocs,
ilix whicli.they poriérmodthtie peritos voyàége clown 3 Grea t

FsiF .RIVr-a tier ke nuje tse world faits: dinger
borrors by Sir George Back's narrative. 'From Mr. Süewa
we lear otharche doubts that the party ever cdufd Ihié got
safely down that stream te the cons t sal <i not bordn for
the wonderful dexteritly of the three Iroquois voyag eurs
whom Sir George Simpson had prudently forwrarded from
Lachine to join the expedition-the tbroee best men of bis

own canoe.
The party' resched the oulet or estuary of >the river on

the 3Oih of Su)>, an° skirted asong irseaster Share as fir
Ras Point Beafori, but fouind ne races te rewara <theiu
search. From thence they crossed over toMontrealiiaand,'

2 miles distant, lying tar the western ahor of the
estuary ; probablyi nI hat erossingixcurring as 'great
peril as anyin tho gloomy record of rctie tiavels" push
ing tbeir.bark canoes boldly ont into the artie ocensaud
forcing their way tirougal 'drifting masses of[fArctic ice
seven and eight feet thick.- But they weore prepared te
make any effort toêrealch the island whichas*elt as Paint'

Aigle, neartit, had been the places Dr. Rae underatod the
Esquimaux to eaoisien desdceibing 'vîcre':tht iwhite
Eaty perished in1 850 niud the>y liad <he nelancbolj a-

ristaction of procuig, on that very spot, the fallest pos.
sible confirmation of Dr."aereport. Theyt also met
Esquimaus in that viciaity who-had seen tho' whites, and
grave much raluabta information. Suffic it to say,: that
on the island wetre discoored tha remamns of a boat,.which

'"td been' partill destiojed by the natives for thesake of
[the wood and-tho metal fasteaingS. .Although théré'was
suflicient left to.identify il as belonging to the .Fra'nkln
Expédition,cr ent; ood now, awe as ae
eflher sasitr'élics ia <bu 'possésaien et' tht T1uîisi's]flayý
Company at Lachine) hsigtheinamne " Terrao" bra'deod
on it. whi'e another' piee 'has' the nasne of rt. Stalo>Ç
(Surgeon of the I"rebus eut: tpon it this'lstter'
being 'par of .'a Enow-shoe, Cidetly of! English,

manufactuîre, beiag made' of Oak ? species 'f wood
n maia 'accustomed t< sw sow-shos would

ever -select"for. the -prpose. No 'papers :or btoks,
ando huuman romain;,'were found; notvras ilikely, as

four yeas ndlia'lps ince <is p ra>.as&enact
'on a. lait sandy beach, erpced <o th iseborýSso? fOur
Aroie winters, and thore is little doubt tisat eiLher o sea

has washed off, or the sand bas bruried deep, the unfortu..
nates who pcrished on this spot. The Esquinaux. were'

p erpally tI sd}w eräsä e the

ot ketles i$ reser& tomea ciasé,e e;;
~uî'ntapé&4''u&éîiests t, xvjtii e#ève'riy entor I

cast it themoathyfàFisbi Rire' butiinh&ihdted
stea tbat'they cocidhwereiy ridribeïr beât:onithe'beach

and.çraw,1,ashore. die.. Thia1seems ali that.e:egtoin,
and al that.wq cou ferer . ,.oe6f b e f xa n k
i diti. .

Pxsecurros or -ruE REDEMToIt.W-The coin-
bined malice and craft of-Satan-could scarcelj'sun-
gest a more efiectiva.expedient for alienatinîg the
Irish and embarrassing the empire., Chambers' rea-
aure-the bigoti 'hich ilEnlaud mahifbted when.
heresy :bravedi ialssiniuàe appróbatiôttbfthIlCoii

ents' 811f so.vociferously-Jdisgnsted'theltardf ad
laborious.classes that;fuînish the most: valuabie..soit
iers, ln ibe mÀdst efsa.war-he sm.ighiiest ou. re.-

.and SVhFe e.geces w'epdrigious- recruite
Sproc e.at a $sna spae Hence, itidespa'r,

ert îs ad 'redoaàrseî tooreign miercenanieC:,Henceé
theJansto Sardinia and. TSrkey;ànd e'dce the

presentkalarning. finctuatins of' thermone-maket
The subsidies-vhich purchased soldieus-and'saerilege
in Sardinia have brought onty disaster :and ahïi ta.:
the rercalitile world, producing thattnpre.cedéhted

hpr sf o <i e nts %h reatens -the' moesi:
ruiinbhssc ail coniùgenes- a financial. crasu-nat

'tidua! ýbarikruptcy." 'English sîatesm'enat tibéjam,.
ruomént s Pndtheir ýSéiearit Kit 's e is Ihè Ca-

tholie laity and the Aùomre-Generals to' Pse&iât
Cattolie Priests. They b'egan by inuling the Nuns
-they go on by.ipsltig. he Friar-and inow hliey
wonder that reernits. corne in.slowlv.. Lord: Palmer-
sloù- liké IMr. Châmbersis traiti-r, tote best -ii-
tersts"ofV tb empire. By'insultingth Vrièss hie
bas alienated a nalctim or sodiecs, weakeuèe ile
British army, and strengthened 'Russ1'UTe out-
roar of Protestant, bigotrya y'arttgo ws fàleired by

calaites ati disgracethatsiienced seùrrifityand
weree'Ïepanaieled un'Eïdish esperiencévenay.

äretassure^d thatftët ctery:agàins ttie Redèh4torist,
Fathes wttl ltkewise be follo'*ed by .cndignèastiga-
tion iideed, already tlie da;kening 6f the -pitical
ky bshows the proximiy cf the'coming rrmi.': Nde.-

ficient barvest aJ ndindustrial mutiny-oiôsin fâcto-
ries aud-tremblinabaiks-îtie revialof' fiaetion and
ithe depreson f'iwagesthte' hecessty of 'néiitoans

and thie ii eelurg-f Arneria: ethèsehae litistru-
rnhts wv7h vbdh:roidence will airest'and fu'mble

pesecution. It i ltntvilfi tbedepraved poplatioh of
be Protestanttowvns thatEngiandi can hope to recruit

.he àriéèsànd presetve her emnpire. Those toens pro-
duc.Xegi6s of thieves, but .li do not roduc

nenis6fo ldiers.London -contairi e hundred areJ fiî:-.
thouaud iabitua glindrints at ed tfopers,

*bo can handlethe 'ci rurnrinir" hitiî great dekterity
wtlil handletihe fireloek awkwardiv. Lond alone
trains ip 120,000 children to crime, but she dues; not
train one-hundredth part as rany youths to the miili-
tary defence of tbeir cotunry. Could sfie convert al]
her 'rascality inoscoldiers. Enand volld become a
frst-rat iliar ower. Buti'ths ised
of reeruiting te earmy ai t e Crimea,. wili onitlyer.
inuit the atm>' of lstoIs ln Bell. enait i asz

4000aduits uubie xirea ifntIurnyilirsiii tecifickt.
$he has 23,000 whom 1the police take ij ye'arly~for

'drunkeiïessbiit whm Sergant Rite wiiiefuse for
doidiers.' vWere. rotestant.Jngland to'eëilibit ber.
cuiprits in isa place of crim,'as sfeexkibited her
manufactures ina c.palace of indùstry; she would
ear ithe prize from ali.nations. Iondon alune might

oéttibute the fout thousand, wolu. in that city, arej
oôùninitted a niualy for violation cf he awt asvell

s b threè thousad receWe of tlen propert.
The chairmùo o. a-meti.guast:veek ir.'Suffolk ca1-
culated the numberb 'fchildren (kmereéchildi-en)tom-
mitted for:trha at ses«ions and assizetagTI7,000 ainu,
a Englan prvkes en ne o

b>' perateuUug Hîs ,Clergy,. butby generating.lîor-des.
of ilians. Could. any nation in the world vie sviw
ber on.ihis"'eccore? An empire o piolific of ihieves
and s scanty Of soldieri shouldi'ot in time of war

'quârrel with' the Prieshood cf a' nation whiéh- bas
àlways abodnded io'soldier, andi, thaukssFpiest-

hood, ie aivrnys stnaily frnished wsvilii tlîieVe.-
Tay".. 

UNITED STATES.
The New York Tribune prefaces its repos t of the
Norhern :Light: troubles with these extraordinarvi

atatementa:- The. United States authorities : have«
bern furnisdi&a t' dffidavts and documnents-which

ib ' deem rrbfdtsbiL- wg tit a ide-spread1
rmbeytm lins been "o'ienced l' ald1 ti"Ati

<lé 'Àabeard of 'thé UiiUn d Sàioeé,toésde mn an dc
r-oNicafangu rthe purpose . olrgánirl& n

,armytat State:to.descenduonCubaand SatrDo-.
mingo, and. wresi-thiem fromtheir presemtipnssessors.;

ter. teconsurmnationof;tlis desgnphejpies iu-i
terested"nibo.movemenLpipose <. mite irtoare

fe'deracy'the S ,i îf icarargua and.unch thèk
a idone of Central A rica as may - aeureqid ,by

conq•est or ottierwise, Cuba and'Sa' Dommgo; rid'
either to set un a senarate--repubic. or to annl for?

CLERrCAL CoMIc xna s.-The Utica correspor
of an:" Evange]ical" ' paperdrentngs em
close pi thelate meeting..itithat:placerofe Ame

canl: Bo açf,pCnimissioners forForeign Msi
wmemrbeus, to etheçr wvith.eosts ofQthee~

men inat(eidnee were,.as usua, quait ered
ie oirU'liif of"h'é' ciuizenr (lief cify, s;

'«Thl C*lià th pe' ' aerasfntc iris ' emenî
ans Dg ff;om th variousIeters receéi f 'isorne'o the dWines:.t wh'cbremplaîed viitiocityai

tf1e"tim osthis'meeting Ose 52le e 'sabout
.lead te 0thealtar" .young ladyi ndesii-es hat i
may: bexaccomodted 'with two ronms and a. private
.pantiloîfpïpraïedÀeè1uniïvel>yt themselves, Ad-
hother epr e e i e m be'prd ed viti

md, afi wheièhère aiemrruà. bladto iels,: havifiiütyemartd'ébi, oag, Iîe,- 7bvrngth.aculty o'
un.iulifastrongly' developedi. N

PLn- i-Rocs:.On Saturday ei'euiffg came cj
at the Astor 'Hause the antical aristocratie dinner, m
celèbrationsof the-lnding of the 'Pilgrm Fthers?"
from, .the-May.Flower, on Plynouth:Rocketht blar-
.ney-stone of New England. 'The:nusual'amonunt 0[
cant and nimbug .,passeti etent,,and"«theeatern
hivé and its peciabaristitutienss veto glorifled at

bésexief te'restof the Unionondof thewvord
a àrd. These iùstitutioins are'deelatedto lbe' the

Protestatt religion, and cdminion hdhoels, 'in% vhichba
Protestant Bible is fdîced upon Catholicchildreh, u'n.
der thpenalty of beig deprived' f tlhe secular edu.
cation for . which ltheir parents, are taxed; and it i
clairued that these are the to frm whiéh spring ail
the .iberty-and al lthe prosperity of the American peo.
'pie. *

Not only is this u unebn tIre reversé ofc truth..-
Thiere is no subject on which so much ignorance pre-

vails as or <hat of ie :" Piigrim Fatheys," and the
supposed 'influence whicit.Ley ad their descendants
bave hadin achieving theindependenceof the Colo-
mes, and asbapigte destin les of the Republirc.-
Let us briefly state a.few historical facts.

tri the firsi p!ace, these Pilgnim Fathers rere noùt
the first' American colonists, eiven fm fEnglari.

Virgaiiii, the 'old dorminion,"' ras setrled1 fourteen
years before the landinc of the Pilgrims.

Second], they were net driven te Arnerica frorn
England b> persecution, as we are eternally îold.
Persecutors themselves, tiheywere beaten by he
enemies, whîo persecuted themitiÀturn, and conipelled
them to emigrate or conform tIo the religion by lawr
estabiished. Tihey fet not'to America but to Heoland,

trhight have eujoyed libeiÿ to their beat'
content, but fer iviici tihey ad no relish,nniess they

had the power of persecuting their fellow meri for their
reliions opinions. -I lwas net liberty for aill they
anted, but a mornopoly of-itfor a chosen few,.and ex-

termiuation of the rest of rnankind.' After sojourning
for ele'en years in Holland, whose democratlcinstitu-
tions vere too free for them, they setsail fi ise Ame-
ricari continent, influenced partily by selfish and ex-
clusive religious fana!icism; and partly by' adesire of
improving titer worldly' condition; a consideration-of
which' «tlie Saints'' and their descendants to this day
have iever lost sight!.

Thirdlyi, the principles and practices of the Pilgrini
Fathers were net only net coisonant wiith civil and
religious liberty, but il direct antagoxism. Let ris
take a specimen of their iaws :-

4.No one shal be a freeran unless he be aïuem-
ber lu fui! communion rit eue ofîtheehurches allow-
ed -in 'this 'dominion.

et N6 one shall hold any office who is not soutnd in
Ilhe faith.

"No elodgiig or food shal beoffered to a Quaker,
or ther ieretic.

" S [fan1jy person tun Quaker. lie siall be barished,
andïnffer death.on bis return.

StPriests niay be seizet by any person wihout a

Not was tis intolerant code a dead letter. Roger
Williams who was one of themrselves, and was there-
fore sound:enougi h féfaith," ras exiied and na'-
rowly escapei deati for merely contending for tolera-
tion fou other men's religions opinions. Anne Hutci-
insùn ras banished foi her re ous 'Opinons by' the

un mo' decree ortthe Puritan Syr odof Boston, and
consequemrly perished by thie bande of inlian sa-

a" 'ei'we are told that from <bis into]erautice offspring
of helh bas arisen the noble fabrie of American.Iiber-
ty. ,Nohing is more remote from historic verity. To
the.settlers.of Virginia and Maryland do .ivé.uainly

âève thai gIdiieus PurCoitti'. wijch NewEiglan'd
fanaticism renders inoperative as fatasUead .by state

îârà'/ndî dèlishfs&lin'tring %dýiefàf fftéinMtrnment
i Fonts e! ut xlvof celebrations, nietahevn the

destriietiod of the'itempneé of freedom'o!fwhich i ii the
iawled:tithe:Gbspel.'trl van in despiieof'Yew>Eng-
landbigoçrythatat.atemple..was.ereote:d,, .was

SomfCatholiò Marylan its foundation éoc vas
tak'en,'aîî'the. arôoisisà andlbeilders were' Virgin-

rAîl t tháîNew Englànd è n fair)y clailisti iat in
'Massachusetts théstrggleewth te mollef dobutry

bégan Buteit mùst.be recollected thatrii ias:clioefi>
$authern :'njand;Southerhgeneraisiptharcenti-

.i det the confli ciand- keptalie thesacret &e bofree-
demè. b acorao «ark ",elaed into a

e yaP a atinern :eneral 'ùd' erey '$àhern
bitò iitnah'iicdits Waèerefily'd fr lthe

oil ând;tie in'dépedênc efth^ir ti'èéé&éàibnes os-
rtablishehr: Nearlv;ûll etdistingriislied sgenérils of
<lieetar cf' 1812 dere:Sohthaizrrieindfthe foundteus
ofihexepublic andi s.tatesmen;.ho Laversisceshaped

its3tesîîny.have ceen ci efly Southemn mena, [tya
r Érgu's it o bî< te nh. s<oAsod ord<i

tepf&Sdnù tefanaîaiiÀ a f'té ~inr a
lî:éil döes thè tank iéd cf Khboi Nbtfl ir sijaost

t el us; tlietefore, nu longer be imipoèJd upoby thie
aunaiversary' siang 'ItNew EugIandismnY; 'ndilet ne'
I rish-Ansenrcan'cimzeyotfrlsrishusirantîtoötmé~r.ia
c>tar sahip, miMikeoßtq~;hatå¶ lerryrfgtîeit>g!equ-

- ity'w . ch ar nnteed yhthe.crlnstitu;~tioa l.i



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC C1lRIONICLE.

N EstnEss MEN.-T-he Boston ransCpt H s DED . BoRS, H.le did flot die OH R I TAÅ B E SO R E E
rasus afêe5 offGtheW&Fet l6f thegÙAmeri can cholera-he.died cf brokers, Sir !" said a mani ic us,

isworld ;vbich.js ¡muchIIe.same,êin;the .yesterday speaking of lte deathobf.his friend.":He
as in Protestant England<or-Canadai- !prbjected an untvisehnprovemert of a-piece&of reà »RJodél Vrehave knowrn manager'of rairoad:conpanies estate-made .loacîè covered himée fth bond ànd

e their stockhôlder a forefiä by misiepresen- mortages-and finalii l.urréd a 4stret lebt of-
sf expendité. î 'We.bave-known btherm . $2,000, which rapidly rol ed-up to.$8,000, andcrushi-

hoW on aaperayivideqdsuearned,:anda- ed the life rialt out of him. He brrowed Canada
crea58 tbe raiá f r4ientfromyeart(0qyear, 'when money on call, to be paid in carrent fund-got paper3

stdt n a eter been, discounted payable in seven days.p.thechy cf Néw7
ned-w i e aQ'gaow 'consî-rction Ic t to Yrk-borrowed Ohio ard Kentucky-eurreî:cy for ene

s dividends fr yearn or.until.Inger.conclmënt day, returnable in notes of Buffalo banks-shinnet
impossibN, by theacocumilation ofrcapitaland rom street to street and friend' i friend to keep the

ws~ e hae -knà\vdà ba k in'WaJl street to pay deb ahtead to hlm. Why, sir, 'edld not.sitd'owa
'vidend one dayfainhe nekU' andtnéver paya consult with Uni, or to do anykipd of;buéines ihh

ent 1o.stokholdersJr.obillhÔIdeh$ .'-Weiave knôwn- him, with the leasti assurance that ie:wouid not jump
mare instancesiOf villainy in W'all street practised by up suddenly -e go out and give anuthershove to that
mealthy and highly respëetable inu, than we have accursed debti. -The menoràndum-book of his obli;:

lime now to enumerate,- ad. we,have no doubt that gations was always.inhis boson, and, air, itburned. ME ALE
in re rat this. moment in that immediate vicinity to.the.Moor man's heatt Hevas owined by broke's. . 0F THE

.el hdng high places of trust wbo are deeper dyed Ho workèd foi tzem, Uved for thek,died for GP 'S ASSOCIAT(O
UCs than cai ba found. in'Sing &ig. When we He did not (tie of choiera ai alleir,-He d.tied of a.streetO

a rbody of nentrusted'with ithe management of debt,.upon which.he expend his streng:h every week .•W ^
railroadinyQVliv thprotiOnofinterestsÇamountG in thrcwing.it a head from cne day: seven davs." j1TUESDAY EVENING, 15th JANUARY NEXT

ing taolen millions o dollars,. and 'hIvolving the an- . _. -Hra
111al expenditure of-several millions more,.sIgni.ng. WEAT, OR WHICH IS THE BEST

*4iiîd issuing reports annia]lly, or oftener, relative to CITY CONCERT HALL
,ostad earniolgs, wh -they know t be false i VERMIFUGE OR WORM DESTROYER?

CstYa important pàrtii ar it is enouJgh to destroy . e"Is a question daly anda hourly asked by parent IoNSicouns St.uit-.
vef ieè in a i a 'ncàrpO8aed cor1panies andi enocgh anrionus for the bealth of their. ebildren. Ali who are at.Proceeds to be devoted to Charitable purposescon to in acevryhol:trust in:the hoanesy ail acquainted with the article, will immediately answer,le aduceu s D..ace very lit:e: t h''LANR'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE. Refresmlents of a superior quality-will be provided.
ad inýte£tty àorin hose.position.shoiid be- a gua~ _ bDfa", din o nhacen -wse.pskper.s. . a svItban er bsea knownto-fail, an is,an of the safesi The Splendid QUADRILLB BAND of c31Esrs. Maffe

tantee oi bremedies that can be used. A friendofouralatelyhanded andl Prince lias been engaged for the occasion.
SICIDEs I Nn'YoaCr-Cases of self-deslrcioi us the following statenent in reference to this Vermifuge: ATicketsrs:,,d;1Ladies' du.

are becoming lamentably frequent. Almcst every Nsw Yonx, September 25, 1852. s Odn;refreshiments included t '
day, for sote eeks pas!, we have had to record one GsrLEm-A young lady of my acquaintance lhad licou .

dy nore such occurrences, ahd la-day .we hav to add for a long time very much troubled with worms. I adris. Tickets iay beobtinèd at lessrs. Sadlier &k Co's;:
o mae te ts l--N. Y. imes. ' - - -- ed er ta try Dr. Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge. She - eara's Restaurant; the Franklin Honse; Patton & 'Bro

nomrte naru.! •barlariY e.'Bla1k, atîtie. faccordingly purchased and took one vial, which caused ther and P. Itonayne's Clotbing Stores, 31'Gill Street
Swvoman named Charlte E. Black, a native of ber to discharge an unusually large quantity of worms. Wm. Butler's, St. Aîîn's Market lotel-; Terence Moore'

yew.York, 33 years of ageth,-rew herseif on Salt-- Se was immedfately relievedo f aIl tht dreadfutl symptoms Railway Hotel; P>rice's 3rusic Store; andi. Wilson's Sa
1y from a fourîh--story window ofhouse:Ne. -91Wst accampanying this disease, and rapidly recorered lier Loo Notre Dame Street; John Phelan's Grocery Store
T\enty-fifthbstrtqeet, -,t -ide'valk -beeath and usnal bealth. The yonng lady doea not wisb lier name Dalhousie Square; of the nembers of Comnitter, anc
was instantly -kille'd The pfatu:nate wnoman be- mentioned; ber rosidence, however. isû120Fifth screet, and au the doora onite e-enhing ou'ftue Soiree.

,me partially insane about four m1onths since, while she refera to Mra. Hardie, No. 3 Manhattan place. . Montrend, Dec. 27, 1855.

confinetu, ax! never.entirely recovered. Coro- P. S. Dr. M'Lano's Celebrated Vermifuge, also hIs Liver .
mer O>Do!InIell held an inqnest on the hady---b- Pils, can now be hied atsal respectable Drug Stores VOin îJN<; ME

A German bIev his brams out on Saturday athe .t.s..t,
1,ntaof Mutrray-street. An officer hearing the report It$"Purchasers msi jplease lie careful to ask l'or, and take

o i .ievent ta te Place lrom whece a came none but DR. MLANE'S VERMIFUGE. AIl others, in THE USUaL MNTLYV 3EETING of tlie Asso!ia

aod ot p t t tnotu e a xi lin w en te, came, comparison, are worthlees. tion wili e held oni THURSDAY EVENiNG, fie 3rd c
and foiln.d the unfortunate man lying acjad, with a JANUARY niext. at eight cok preie.elyý, in the Rooi
pisto! elasped firnly ii lhs righl hand. Hir head LYMANS, SAVAGE & 3o., St. Pauil St-et whoIeale n un ai cinc. . n
ns shockingly mnutilated.-Jb. Agents ror ptreal. 1 Ic

A Wo)uàN CHAsTIsED FoR ATTENDING A Cnhto c .i3 <rc..1..
cuuui-Cusaous CasE.--The Philadelphia Bulletin ST. PATRICK'S SOCETY'S M RSE OF LECTURES.

repoits a case heard: before a magistrale ih ihat city
on Toesday ai. - onng "irl namred Mary Anie .. & .1. SADLllR S

Villiat.agdaxended a Cithélic Church,-and for . -NI
%C 1Y . ATIl'E:S 'Y 1UHLIUABIiNS.

this her brothers rave her a severe chastiserienxin- -CI AnT 1-0
îlicîing upon her. beavy blows. She then left the ELARil4i )17 .0-1ElGRTII VOLUME IJPUL>I bIBIAltY SRE
home cf ber brothers, and vent to reside with a2 --

-entlean who is understood'o be a Calholii. The:THE FE and IMES of ST. BERINARLD. Tr-anldiate
ebrother liad herarrested on a charge of absaondl-. hram ithe Frenichiof L'Abbe Ratisbone, wiut a pretae b

nlcry Edward Mannig, D.D., and a portrait. I vang btm bis custody, alleging that he was appomntedi 2ma. OO pages. Pri<e-uardian of the girl at their fatheisdeath. The case -. 6d. . .
xcited much interest, and couinsel to the number of St.Berad wiss tmitly te iaut ofig
ve appeared upon the examination. After hearing it would . Biinposwible io vriteîhis li Without ilrounding l

hie evidence and renîarks of courmel. the case was. c with- an extcnsiye history of the period a inwhich ie lived, ai
over which lte.nay be truiy said to bave ruled. The AbiSme Ratisbdnne- hias, wilh lthis vieiv, very ably and judiexous

lile the mai organ of lrish Fillib.4e-rimonfininterwdvcn viih hfie personaI narrative and description of thdVbief tu vulgaraus Mr.McGe e is cedt forts TRE ST. PATRIOR'S SOORTY baving made -arrange- Sait, the chief contemporaneouns events and caliracterss itaself lu vurl absé, t r. BuGlti wflenshe mente for a Course of POPULArP LECTURE, beg to the time.total ail," or only as they deser vet!. Blai when lt rnneIM."hr eui ahv en tnd ieiinla nxxu
fî r set about ta forge fachs, Us went a littlet n nThereseems to havebeen ithis ond an inexhaus

r. Anopportunity xvii i ro be given hai tecléar, r. EDWARD XURPY ible ahundance, a ly versauliîy aigui. Whhenevoi-caaslng ta lie hee oly and îîîcrtidied religiouns, Si. Ber-
whaiverrcharacter hemayhave,asnitiibel WILLDELVERTWOLECTiESOnard appears: x le ite ruinug wil r-his tie. le stant

upwainvt the.coarductr of- te Cmtaye betitgfentered on WILL DELIVER 'W40LECTURES ON.\ forth as patestor, preacher, mystical wriber, controversialis
Wednesday last, by -our Counsel, Richard Busteed, ASTROcOuY, with nutrationu, pacnr, edit, arbier, dplomati5t, ati

E~. h tuhpr x lga ecr, il ucfle T ST-PA'1R Il K 'S il s T1.Pr'j:ite.
Eq The tru, put on lgal record, l be of ueUM POPLARLIBRARY SERIES.uomany-especiaIy in ithe interior, where the emis- AieSTLixèAcTAIT! VLUE P EPUA1lyLair.By Eris

salis ofilie5e ersos ar stil a %vok.-Aellîan he Liic and Vic.toies uf the Early Mlartyrs. .By Mrs. Hopesaules af these persons are suiti a: work.- rmerican r fBr OF WmcB mL B DELIFRED Writenforthe.Orûorian Schools of Our Lady's Compa
Ct-. . 1m 0Prie-lthextra3

DiscovERv OF -ria llaTtsl Aicùé SUI? "REsO-
]TE. -The British ship Reso'4 wbich was aban-
oneJ in the ice aof Cockbur.i's:..-Island, has been

hîoight into New London, C%.16å Capi. Bndington,
of tei wbale-s!iip George Hái&iy She b as alil ber
armaments, stores, and equ prments, on board. . The
Rxsolute is a nèw-and hatidsme ves'eé, and iivalued
at$100,000.' When found>slie.h'd drifitd over 1000-
miles fro the place where she.wasabandoned.

TE APINE-s oF SEmG iuiGon.--And-what'is'
lSther blessing is, thhatwiimakes you happy makes
Our deaiest Loid happy alsa; and t t hought of thii
again mtakes us so happy that we ca2 hafdly àôttatili
ourselves; and then that again makes Hlim happier
il. Antid tius religiongcetssweeter and sweeter-life
is one long joyi b.ecauselthe wiIl:of God alwayè beihg
dune in il, and, the glory of God always being got from
lyau become- identified with -lie :interessof,-Jessuà;

you wed them as iftiîiey. were your own, as indeed they:
are. Fis sPiriL sttds into yeuadsetsupJ throuoe
ini yoitr ieatt, ant i bdwna-si(laxritndt-ln mont tsweétly
proclaims itself King. fI gained the crown by a dear
'nspiracy u yu never suspected what Divine love

was about ail the while. - But so .it is. .God's glory
becomes dear to you. you-giquité toèhy about our
Lrd, for He is become the -apple of your eye; and
Iou are drawntasave souls, because il.is what He is
always dciàg, ànd 'so:you ge:à,.tstin'ct arm d'tate

fr it yoursell. AndsdQo itálÌ goes on-; :and soSou
ie ; yet, not ynu, but Christ lives in 'yor; a!nd so

3ia die. You never suspect you are a Saint, or any-
lxi itg approaching a nc. -Vor -ifiej h witiChrist

n God, and! hii m frein fi ia od ér titn féornt urseif.
TO11 a Saint indeed! Your huiility'-'%*'uld either
langl, or be frightened at the bare thoughlt. --But, oh-!
the depth of the.eroiea pf Jegns! ô What wil' te
'Our surprise at HnuvSudnt-sea r tjfto >aie. t
sentence, to see the -biiht.rcron Whyyou uwill

Most argue against yaor, own a1altionL, ir.Lr.d,
akes !le elstcdd:.sô. h li&Gspl:<ord,.w;hên
w We.éèhnjiry andd.ï eC l! "'Whé'arhé'
leethhrsty.,, 4ndtgave: Thde drink" .? heliéy -,nt
iake it out. In all their lovér'feshsth'y nèver

lemnt it was so great a.thint-hiè. Ah! only
et; 8 Jesus out pf,;love.! Ycu:cauinot beat God inrthe
'Me o love! Only serve Jesus: cut Jaf lve-and

e Yr.eyeas are yet-unclosed> beforethewhite-
ess cf deâthiis. yet settledcn youarî face, 'or those
tiund you sure that thati last geilisë bèàhling was'

texynur das th!- whatîtng urspeakäßiéurprise-
Yen bave had a lite Judgment-seat of youiftéaratè
l7,wie.4he-songg..ofHeaven.-ae-brakini-

lje ear ai .he zlory.pf •God yaordawni.ngOerYeR, té W away..ninore fer everfrf¶
D.Faber.

On Monday Evening, tie 14th instant,

AND TEP SECOND ON MONDAY, THE 21er. INST
Admission-Single Tickets> la 3d; Seaso6 do., s.

Ticketimay be had at th Book Store of Messrs. Sadlier &
Co., Notre Dame Streeti P. Ronayne'a,: M'GillS 8treet.; J.

Pelmn's,.Dalbansie Square; ofmembers of the Committece
and:at t door on tbe-cvenings of lectures.

Doors openht " svei o'clo kectre to commenee a
IGHET o'clock preelsely.
NB.-Front Seatrenerved for the Ladies.
Jan. 3. --

- ST .PATRCKS SOCTETY.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIET- vwill b
held at St. PATRICK>S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING,
next, 7th instant, au EIGHT o'clock.

N.B.--A punetual atendtance is rsques.d.
By Order,

T. C. COLLINS,.,
Jan 2. 'Uri.....

MONTREAL MODEL CHOOL,
i ST. JOSEPHSR

THE DUTIES of this 8(
THURSDAY, Itird of Ja
Tberc rre acancis afor a

Member of!
Dec. 2'.

TEACHER WANTÉD ?IMMEDIÂTELY,
FOR CHAMBLY COLLEGE,..qualified & ltcBook-
Keeping, Snd whoae services would be required fôr about
two or three houre a day. Ts highly advantagesus
For further particulars, spply< tieti ose. or at ChaLmbly

-- ec TO7. -c.

TO itpVERTISE RS ->t'-T- - - -

MOUTIEAL WEL. EEEALD
Bas .- n a tr~~i Oircalai&o u pwd crif

Beçing -tht' Z 'Circuldatirn f any Ppe'

ÎP therefore oeinducem tJto ro ho may .wiah
ao CIRCULA TE T1RIT ADVERTISEMENTS, superior tei

ti¶hrmediainmoffereilfer šncb purpömi., -.Féermisfortadverti.g il the 'erWkly -rad, 4d. per lins
for ach iaerto.

Dec., 0.

gilt edges, 55 73d. -

i "The interestingtale of' Fabiola'ins:tade -tst reade
. iiailiar with thesifleriings of the Early Miartyrs,' and desi

os to know more of thteir Iiistor; aId et ihe viclones whic
. they achieved over the world. Every age, every cldîne,,ha

is martyrs; for it la a disinctive inark;of the Catlolie Clhûre
tUai the race aifntartvrs iever dies outi. Andti gae litr
-arlietn times, a single gencratio lasnot.passed away witL

, out sone of her children slhedding ïheir bloodfor lie nme'
.rests.".-Extract fo uoudn

t Ravellings irom nhe Web i Life. A new work. B
Grandtnther Greenway, anthor of " Mora Carnoylv
''Biekertn',&e.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECE ED,
B1/ tie Subscribers.

Lives of Modern Saintis. By ithe Fatiers of the Ora-
nory. 32 vols., io., vih an cngraving in eaci.
(London Edtion> 

* xlO j oMeditationson n the Mysteries ciour Holy Faith. By
the Venemble Father Louis de Ponte, S.J. 6 vols. 2 b O

Life of ithe Rev. Aloysius Cemili. By he Very Rev.
*Father Parani....... . .. ... 010O
Fenry Suso's Liui Bok LofEertal tWisk1n,-
Translatèd froin the Gernan by Richard Raby, 0 6 3

The old Village Church. By 3. A. -Motler, . 0 7 6
'he Lite of Sister Camila, ihe Carmîelùe. By Very
Rev.E.J. Sourmn, V.G., . . . . O -2 ;

Tlic U of thé Blcîsed Mary Anx o Jcsus, eahed
flie Lily'ài Quito. JIy FaûîlerJ.oseplz Bticro, S.i., 0 2 6

The Complete Gre-orian Plain Chant Manual..-
Conpiled by tlel<tev. William Kelly. 2 vols., I 1 1

Lippincou's Complexe Pronouneinîg Gazetieer, or
Ueo-pbcal Dwtionnry, of the world- Elied

y oY. as, M.D., anti J. naidwin. j vol.,large, Sca., . . . . . . a o o
Charbe.fsPoeket Mieellany. 4vols.,houn 1 n12,ir,«

Pipera for- Ihe People 12vos bounrd
in 6,. .. ... . . 5 >

illustrated, .J 2 6
Miscellany. 10 vols., . . J 7 e

erîves. Abolford Edi . hVls.,
illîtrated, .-........ ' 3 o

. ., , aliait Mergtct, 5r 0 0
[irury,'7 "vols., » . o n

ALSO. JUST PUBLISII ED.
An Elelmentary Uistory a Ie United sî;cs. iy Jolhî G.

e Shea. • Priée onlv Is 3d; or, 10s per dozen.
TheFirst Book of tniversal Hisîory. By Joim G. Shea.--

i2mo., illustrated witl 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price
lony 2.s 6d ; or, 20s per dozen.

D. & J. SADJIER & Co.,
('Orner of Notre Damîo ani St. Iran.:is

- Novier Street,'
iMomcreal, Nov.:22, i58.

's .

,.A N E W ~ W t> R K
d, liY MRiS. $A DLI ERt

JUST JPUJLISIIED--" TJIE BLAJ<ES AND FLANA-OANS," a Taile ki nhe 'imes; by MrnJ. Snt.în, uithor
of "yVillv fBrke," "Alice Rioialn? c New Lights, or Life

u Gaiway," &c. ki.; 12 ino.. 400 gs, wil a fnc en.
ravig; mu.in, :a 9, gd, 5s 1-Id.

- ). &. A SA l)LIEIL & Cti.
fi ''enier of Notre Dame<z and Si.ti

m> . - er Streeis, Monral.
SzeptxeîIUc i-a.

ri 'l* ' - 'V ip..1 i ' V % ''., . -% - --

C a'E - T n i O 1 j A S i l N I

M11NTJEA L
CLOTHING STORE,

S. i5f MjGill Seet, 95
d W HIOLECSAILE A N'I [(TEA IL.

le FALL AN!) \VNTER1(ý)S
1 Y Co..i.iiugr BROAD, BRAVER and PILOT CLOTHSý,

of- ASq1tN1:R!, )E INS 'VE EUDS auJ VESTINOS.
1 olInyll sle fl xesv n !lva e o uo

tl-

it ASHIONBD .l DY-A R E YLiH!G

ýd Of every dsrplox evn imoîlt, ïlu point nif'dvantage ta
,t the buxyer, lbc snurpsssecqd by nhncr cf an ho eite mnj Alsa-Sliïrs, cIlars> Nocc Tit, Y tueéhcfglGiaves, & , k. 

- lnile.xeî rcs
I R IMPOR'iAwNT NOTiCE
flua. Tesirvices cf RAiiNCOUR, ieceelebrated Cn.i i 1;:,ha-

diîng- been sQecured], %grand eornbinaiot oi Fashioni-and Bic-gance, togetiier %vitnh Corre.ct Fil. wil"biracerize tht
Uit stoniDepartme t.be SepteDibr 20.

iv

of CASNTERE DOSNS TED VESC

. PATTON &NA E BAROTHER,
PRORI TR P1l11P P tidRTNT NrnCE -

I -. co>w'xs -I "- n'-'~'"~''-' ~~>~ ~ UNflAYIJe.A

comms:"NORTH AMERICAN
- I CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,'î

Guy Herbert ; or, acx Kaîper. Story. iLTHE OS,
The Parler Boarder; a Schlol Remîinia-ence of Kate'. OLES A LE AND ARTAlThe-lfeir cf Ketchniiîî Purctase; a veritable history, byA . ,

Frank Conway. No MG-2.Siree rThe Two Spiits; a legeoti, by Grandihuhier Grecuway. o 2 1'GQ j'àct>inryopoie 5.An'
Tha DevilPs Cîinney; adomesle tory, ayo.s. o. Mrket,

12emo. nioluin, price, 3, _9d.
The Irish Abrad and an Ilone ;at lte Court atd i ti e \VOULD mon repecuihly anxounce o lheir iendsad the

Camp.T With SoPveni's o' the briade. By an Euminnt. Puble generally Ut lthey have LEASED and FITTE D UP,
Milespin 5s. la masgaftxecîim tyle. the above Establishmnt; andti are nuw

Eleanor Morumer; or. - ie Wo l i ie Coter. By p p a er - a
Agc .Stew'au.it c. b -Grcater Bar aulajs t/î,ezi flut inOr-

R EAD ^nRL T. JANI).tly, 'heir Purelîases being uimade for CA Sh lhev have dermIlin.
WELL, WELL' cd -to àdopt the plan of LARGE, SALES 'and SMALL

STale icunded- on tat Bly1ev A W aee i va, PROFITS, therebsectrinîg a Business thiat vil enable them.4 ei2n. clo n xra3 di.1-- - i Set! Mbleihesto Seil IUCH! L WER thian anv other Etablishment.
D. &J SADLWER & C., o.,READY-MADE CLOTHJNG.

Corner Notre Darne nnd S. FranXis Xavier bts.
Mone Dec. , 1855. R Yeparnt fulvsNipied vit every rticle oi

- -v - - - -,- li2 4 4 LtaodY-MNGdAfS, CAPS> Fiirnjixin~
--- -.-. - . Onfiîing Goods. ng

. CUSTO DEPARTMENr.
Titis D)epaRinont wil'ié lways suppîied Witil i tueMont

. aeas veabl as val asdurable Forcia aii!Doînesti JIROAD-CLQTHS, Casimere, Dkoins, Vstiugs, Tweeds, SatinetteiEMIGRA'JION - - j tc~Çevcry style n dfabrie. -

EMIGRATIONN emember the " h A merican Clies War
house>" 42 M'Gill Street;Gîve tus a-eal. Extil i ce ndx(iutathty oeobds;-

PARTIES desiraof brhiningout their frietids frao Europe, as Gwinen t-amake itminëbjectÉr PUrceaarsi obuyG
are herebynotifihed, thaît the Chief Agent -for Emigration.has sP ucsso y
received thc sanction o the Provincial Government to a.plari PATTON & BROTHER.
for facintating the saieYluiel vi obviate.all rnIsks.ooos or -otîrea, May 10, îsa,

Uon payment 4f .any sum iof ioney tt Chiet.Agêea a
Certîficate -wihllibe issued at thlerte oi Five Dollars.forAle BE LLS B E L -S
Ponnd SterlIfg, which Certiicate an,transmission will secure
a paesgc trom an'Pdrî tin 'thé United Kingdom byVeses THsu Ct

-bannaita Qxtbec. - ..-. MIE-î - BSORIBERS, at their 1ut eablishiLantien
Tbe Certificles may be èbtained on application te th lrged Foundrmanutacture ipoaan fipravdcniéthod an

Chia Agent at Quebec*,. A. B. àwker Esq., Chief Emigrahit ke nstan on, handa.largejnssortment of-their seriar
A néatoaronto; oro .. BE SIERV ldescriptons'stitable. foi FE' Arl A

HENRY CIIAPMAN & Co., CîURicsy, ADEas, FacTrcs, S BhAs, PLAN -

lontreal. ne- - ' .Manreai - thèètr:g- oved »ýHalgin g,>ih rensuit-I t'géJifey'ite-
- Bel ; i .ese.and etlicieaiev la ringingyWarrantd ea

.toyeaad durability. FoMfull particuars'asoa CatiESKYS.
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SADLTEaR & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A N E W W ORK .
r tas. sADr.ISP.

JUST PUBLISILED, <'THE BLACES AND FLANI-
GANS." A Tale illiustrative of Irisb Lire in the United
StateS. BV Mrs- .. Sa.LIa, Autbor of « Willy Buirke,"
".New Lights; ce, Life in Galway," 1CAlice Riordan," &e.,
&e. i2mo., 400 pages, with a fine, Engraving; musin, 3s
9 -; guilt edge, 5s 7d.

Aithou;h sis Work bas only been published a few week-s,
the frti edion of TWO TOUSCD copies have already been
sold. The Catholic ?ress have ben unanimous in praise of
th Work Ve se et the following extracts trom many
noticeS:-

nla its permanent and correctedt fornm, we wishl eThe
Blakes and Flanigans" a place in every household, and we
could not wish an Irish household a better guide, or a more
aceurate social chart, of the danger andtemptaiosiwith
which thyespecali] have to combat inibstale cfsocîety."
--American Cea..-

c Wer earnestiv hope it maya ilnd a pam every Catholie
nousehold, and titat it mav be carefully reauby e-er Catholic
father and moîber in theProvince.".-Tuei Wnust.

% We arc indebied lo the publishers for a copy, of this
Work, which, like ail Mrs. Sadlier'5 wrîtings, caribe rend
with interest and prot.".-Baum e C o i

el Mrs. Sadlier bas beeti the successfutl authoress of several
pica s'a; stories piblished heretofore, and, we have noedoubt ,
that the Work the Sadliers have jusnpubl/hel %il( add ta
ber reputaion.t'A. Y.- r•emoic'S .touriH.

«eladependent, howVerer, of the prinCiple itiehît il CIII-
cates, the story.i interesting and weli-toid, and is of a nature
ta plea-ie perstis cf ail creedts andi counitrieý. Like ,itaillter
Works e01 theSaduiers, re tvpacphraphial xehiflon ispleii-
ditd.--Toronto 11f rror.

« cW can assert that tis (Ile ot rte iot uiseful books of
th •d, and the most pertinent te ithe ciscumtances in which
ie are now ;daced wlii regaird tu reidgous cdutîcatioin."-
Toron/c CrUli icCitizen.

«The accompliàhed Aîuthore$t las put the Catholies of
Anerica under a strong obligation iv this oinsI excellent
Wori, the best ever written1 bv lier. We wish it to lie wicde

ead- B,/falo Cuhdie Seiîine/.
Teaile is iraid itten and -raphicall'tld, and main-

ta is the l eigh position M is. Sadlier ra alrectdy nlined ini
the u:orId ci ietltes.----O dPi/at.

NEWV. ED[TIONS.
The astr and cuars»r CATECHISM ric Scitooet and

Farmlies published, is the
"l DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."

By zte Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brother of the Christian Schools.

This is considered by competent jutdge as the tmost com.
piate, and ai the sane'time, the mot concise Catechisn or

the Chrîstiat'Reiin ant i etSeripture Hisîory that ins 2yet
beer. ofièret d1Illeî publ. Itis dadmirablypattapted for adults
îequinicil intruction as ireli agibr chiltire n. Tht ansvers
areu al-sa contensetu ilta .they are easily committei te me-
mor-; and there is not a singie point connected -itei
eithe: of doctrine, disnipline, or ctertIonial, that is not fcully
explaiued.

Vie cinow that this work reîîuîires unly tu be known to se-
cure for it a very wide circulation. in order to place the
work withia the -eaelîhof every person, we bave determined
ta put it ai the foUotvinig prices. 12mo., 440 pages, hall
bou'd, Is 10id; rnuslin, 2s tl; to schols anil colleges. we
wiii pou thent a £6 5s per hundrei.

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
el NE W LIORTS ; or, LIFE IN GALVAY." -A Tale'of

the New Reformation. By Mr. J.Slladher. Illusttetwi i
3 enaravings, 443 iiages, S1o. Cloth,s 2-Gd; Clctb,gilt,
3s 9d ;Cloth, full gik, 56s.

GaEAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC 1
LISRARY.1

T!2t Six Volui sof the Librarv publiihel, are the most
iTe ais Vi s the mc rtùseful Caholie Books yet

issued from the American Prs.
THE FîITU EoiTiON.-G VOL.

FABIOLA;; or, The Churtchi Ithe Catacomb.. By His
Eminence Cardinal Wemau. 12imo. of 400 pages; eloth,
extra,3s 9d; gilt, 5s.
The Press of Europe and America are ianinous lii praise

of this work. We give a few e.tracts belo -
ScEminently popular aud,attractive in ites chararter, C Fa-

biotla is in many respects one of the mosT remarkable works'
in the .whcle range of Modern Fiction. The reader wdl re
cognised at once thosecharacterisics which have ever suf.
Gced te identify one illustrious pen."-Dumza RCevienr.
«C Worthy ta stand among thte highest in. thiis kind et litera-

tur e."-Cadoeic Standard. . -

« Werm we te spea; or 'Fabiola' in the etrong.termse ur
feeinga would prompt, we should be deemed extmaragant by
those Who have tci rend il. lx is a most charming [~ook, a
truly popular work, and alike pleasing to the scholar and ge-
actai deRerie...

ceWe «vould net depriaetur readers oi the pleasure that i.
in store for item from the perusal ci Fabiola;'.w. iwill
theirefore refrain from any further,extracts from this: tady lfas
ciaLaing ivork: We know, la fact, no book wvhich has, cf»
[ate vears, ussued from the press, se vothy .of the .attention'
of-te Catholic eader as"' Fabiola.' I is a nos charnin
Catholic story, most exquisiteèytold.-4'?e W nss'

.t. ;*.l* uaa ..

The'Lil· cf ·St. Frands of Rome-; Blessei 'Lucy ofI.Narn i
Domianicrof Baradiso; and Anne De Monimotencvj Soli-
tary of the Pyrenees. Bir Lady Fullerton. -Witti an Essay
on the Miraculous Life of the aints,. by J. M. Capes, Esq.

· [2mo.,cloth, extra, 2s 6d;Gglt, 3s 9d.
CATHOLIC LEGÈNDS, (Volume L. of the Popular
Library) containing the-followig.:-The Legend of Blessai
Sadeand the Forty-nine Martyrs';'-TheChurch of St. Sabi-
n; The Vision of the Scholar; TheLegend of Blessed Ege-
dius; OurLady of Chatires;.The Legend of BlesEed'Bernard
and his to .Noices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galoro;:The Children i Justi- .
niani; The Dèliverance of-Antwerp; Our Lady ofGood'
Counsel; The Three Knights of St.-John; The Convent of
St. Cecily; The Ktnight !of htapeury;- Qlima, the Moor-

6111 -or.t.UE o01 Port;LAat :istaRa:
Heroines.ot Charity; containing. the Lives of the

Sisters of Viacennes, Jeanne Bisiot, MddIle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainin, Mms. Set a un-
drus cf the Siâtera of Charity La the UnitetiÈCates;
the Little Sistersof rte Poor, &c., &c. With Pre-
face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. I2me., muslin' . 2 6

The Soul on Calvary, meditating on the sufferings of
Jesus. ISmo., . - - . . ~ 6

Gate of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A' Manuai
of Prayer and Instructions, comiled froim approved sources
for the use of Young Persons. llustrated w'ih forty plates.
32 Mo., at prices from Is to (5s.
The followii- notice of the work, Iefrom the Bufalo Ca-

rholic Sentinaf:>--
" This is a 1 pock'et editioa' brought out with clear type and

very neatiy bound. andits ow price brings it within the reaeh
ai every person. la fact, this httle volume is like aIl the pub-
lications ofsaid firm--gond value for ils price."
NOW COMPLETE, the mosi efegant Work pultlihed this
yenr-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Publihed with tlie approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbisbop of New
York :

« LIF E OF TUE RtESSED VIRCGfN MARV, MOTHER
OF GOD;"

with the hiistoIy of the Devotion to her; completed blithe
Tradttions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and rivate
Histor' of the Jes. Bythe Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on te Litany of the Blessed Virgin'-
By, the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translatedi front the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

This superb vork1i inow complete, and is offeèredto the
publie at one-third the price of the French edition. Printei
on the finest paper, and illusiratec with 16 steel engravings.-
'740 pages, Imperial Suti.

s. o.
Cloti, extra, .22 6
Englith borocc, nuarble edas, - 25 0
Eaeisisîuinorecco, alrt e4es . 30 0
Tuke' unorocce, gxrae . . 35 0
'rrlze d ., beveiled, lie ible, 40 i
Tur,6. ntiai ns.ides,..... 0 e

The fulloviing iotice of he Werk is franu ronos Re-
dcù' for October, 185-i:-

" The sLie in which tis vouime is presenîted to, the public
does greathonor to the publishers. Tht engravings arc well
executed and selected froin the best models. Like ait Mrs.
Sadtiers translations, it is carefuily and correctily translated.
One can read il without h [aving th thought of its bein- a
translation continuallvh before the mUid. The Abbe Bartle's
Meditatins on ih ta Litany of Loretto, aiso translated by Mrs.
Sadlier, grenls enhance lite value of this volume. We most
heartily commenti it to all those who wish to posses the most
valuable Liféof the Blessed Virgin whici has appeared in
tiis cotuntry-."
CARDINAL M RIU INI'SCELEBRATED WORK

THE MIMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON TUH E IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. To which is added,

A HESTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
BI, Pallier Feux-, S.J. The French portien cf tre WIkr
trnsrntetiby lins. J. Sadiierandtehe Latin extracts from the
Holy Failiers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Mentreal.".

2mo., wdnith a ne stel engraving. Muslin, 2S il.
[N PREPARATEON:

Tiur COÎrLETr Wrs oF GERALrD. Gaaris.
A Popular Histors' of the Wars ct Religion.
Tales and 'Legent. Itrom History.
A Popular Modern History. By Maltew ttBudges, Est.
The Boyhcood of Great Painters.
The Miner's Daughter. By Miss Cadel.

NEW BOOKS JUST P(UBLISHED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

SADLIERS' CUEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
s. D.

Bits of Blarney. By Dr. Macktenzie, . - 5 O
Lifte of Curran. By his Son. With Notes, by Dr.

Mackenzie, . .... . . . 6 3
Michaud's H istory of the Crsusades, 3 vois., 8 9
Napier's Ilistiry of the Peainsular War (n ' edit*> 12 ;
Bickerton; or, the Emigrant's Daughter. . 2 6
Blake on theBible,' . . . . .i 3
The Sririt Rapper. By, Dr. Browsson,. · 6 3
The B essiedSaerament; or, the Works and Ways ot

God. By Faber. Smo., 2s 6d; i12mo., Us 9d.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Edutiones, Svc., . . to
Jesephine; A Tale ror ycung Ladite. Tranlucutl

from the French, bv Mary Hckett, . . 3 9
Life.of St. Teresa. 'W'riten by herself. Transtatated, 6 3
Captain-Rbok in Rome Vritten by himself, . 5 U
Badéichi's Ceremonial, according to the Roman

Rite. Tranosiated front the ItalianD . 100
Legendci et the Seven Capital Sin. By Colin De

Plancy',... ... . ... . . 3 f
Legends of tte Commandettst of God. By Do. 3 4
Conedrdantîie BiblioruM Sacrorum. Vulgate Edi.

fines. . Folio, 1484 pages. Price olly . . 30 0
Compendmtinu Theologim Moralis. By St. Ligouri.

-~. . .100
Life oùL'orlEdward Fitzgerald. -By- Thos. Moere. 3 9

eVill $Riely ant o ais Cle Rima.j' B>rCarlton, . 3 9Ca'iît.ri anti Speeches cf Dr',Càihill;j -- ,26
Betha; or Sth Pope and the.Emprr: y %. BMCabe, . . 3 9
Memoial of a ChriWtian Life. B> thé Bec. Franc

Lewis, of G*rénadta. . o . 6 -

r'sLetters o a Prebendary,
Bourdaloe'sSermons. Translatai -11'

.'Laier':on'sAlyis'. '- è.- - u. F'll.ot-te tJ 3é
aua and.Anna;' orh èict cf Paith OIL îthe6 e6r
aer. AiTale

The Grounds t .Faitli. Four Lectures, by" Rer.
HenryE. Mann , . . . . 3

Florine a Tale cf tle Crusaders By William Ber-
nard M'Càbe, . ..... . . .3q 9

Growtti Ln Holine.s; 'or, the Prayers of thé Spiritual
Life. B> Rev. F. W. FalIer. 8m of 500 pages,

paceon ' a - - . . .2 6.
[This is thecheapestwvork published this year-the English s
edition is soid ai exactly three the price.
Géraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3
Romeantd the Abbey; a Sequei to Geraidine, paper,

o2d 6d; bound,. . 3 9Cairdinal Wiseman'ls Essay,3 vols. (Londoni edition) 32 63

ish Maltiden; egend of the Àbber of Ensieddn; The Ma-
donna della Grotta at Naples; thi Monks .of Lerins; Ense.
bia of Marseillese;..TiteLegend ofilacidus; The, Sanétuary

d. of Our Lady of the Thoras; The Miracle of Typastus; The
6 Demon Preacher; Catherine of Rome; The Legend cf thê

Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr of REux; .The Legend of St.
Codmon ; The Scholar ofthè Rosary; The Legends of St.

6 Hubert; The Shepherdness of Nanterre. 2mo., musba/
Oe 6d.

SThe dVith of Milton Hill. A tale, by the Author of s. e.
0 «Mount St. Lawrence?",Il«Mar-,Star o the Sea,"
0 &c., beina the Fourth Vol. of the Popular Cathclie 6
0 Library. i Vol., clo h, extra. P ace, P- . 2 6

Picturas of Christian H-eroisînm. With a Prafaca Us'
6 te Rat. Dr. Manning, being the Fifth VoL of te

O'Popuiar Catholie Library.
6 CONTENTS :-Father Azeedo and bis Companiens;
0 or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Henoria Magaen and

or pnes-The Blessed Aatiiew Bebela,
7 .- Th.. lessetiJohn de Bruto, S.S.-TheNuas
O0 of Minsk.-A Coatessor otite Failli turiag the

10 French Revolution of <193J5.-Martyrs of the Car-
7 mes.-Gabriel de Naillac.--Margaret Clitherow,

the Martyrs of New York.-The Martlyrdom of
Giroaimo ai Algiers. in 1569.-Missions and Mar-
tyrdoms in Cliuna.-Father Thomas, of Jesits, &.
I Vo7!coth. ire.,' .. .. . ' . - -

DR. MACKEON,
-6fIaym a r 4e, Sguare.

FRAN.KLIN H OUSE
17 M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW &ND AGNIFICENT HOUSE, iu situated O
king and WiiainmStrCets, aid.:from its clo-*proximitVo (he

-'. Bâanks, the:PostVflfced.dth'é Wharves, and its neighd
to the difreaen Railroad.Termiaiïmake it asdesiraliu 'esidehce

*- forîMen of'iésifiKes welo fs of pleasure.
WM. UUNNINGRA*,'ManufacturerofWlHITE and all other -. I TE FURNITURE.
kinds ofMARBLEiMONUMENTS, TOMES and GRAVE ertiiirely:aew, and ofsperirîmaiy.
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE atid BUREAU THE TABLE
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTSBAPTISMAL FONTS, BV Elît ai ail rm-4spphied wwnh th Cliôis UelicaeLe
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Móntreal and its vicinityWied wath iesO ae
that any of the above-mentioned artièles themay wantwill be 'markets can.aKord.
furnished them ofthe best matérial and of t e. bestworkman- HORSES and CARRIAGES wiul te in readines at eic
ahi, and.onterms thativll admitof no compétition. - Steamboats and.Railwar, toe carry Passengers to and from the

e.B.-W. C. maniufactures the Montreal Stonei if ·ai y, per- same.frèe ofhargîe.
son prefer them.

A great' assorun t o! White..an'd Colored MARBL.Ejustdf
arrived for Mr. Cuaningliam Màrbl :Manfactur ieur ntd andPublied by JoN G
Street, n'ea Hatiover Terrace. .. t E. Czux Editor anid ProrieretorX;

Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-." An Inquiry ainto
the Principles of Church, Authority; or, Reauns
for withdrawing My Suibscriptiori to the Royai Su-
premacy. 12mo.,. . ..... .. 3 9

Huc'si Travels in China, 2 vols.,. . .. 10 .0
History of the Life ,and lnstitue oS St. Ignatiies c

Loyola. By Father Bartoli. Translated, 2 voLs. 12 6
Brooksîana; or, îhe Controvrsy bétween Senator

Brooks and Archbishp Huahe., with an Intre-
duction b>' the7 Most Re. Areibishop of Netv

ThtYork. Hiaif Icunti, Is 1041d ; usil, . .. . 2 6
The istian Virlues, and the eans of obtaining

them. By St.. Lig.ouri, . . . . 3 il
Miscellanfea; comnprising Reviews, Essays, and Le-

tutres. ByRt. Rte'. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louis-
ville. Sto'* ' - . -il
Lts s a St evaluabaddition to Catholie Literature.)

'La(tera antid Speeches of Dr. CaltilI, . - . 3 9
Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
Shea'a Histcry of the Catholie Missions Amon- the

Indian Tribu 6of Northi America. llitstîateJ, . s ce
Fabiola; a 'Tale ot the Catacombs. By His Emi-

nonce Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
muzsia............. ... 3 9

Lite cf St. Rose of Lima. B y'ev. F. W. Faber, . 2 6
Lingard'sfHistory of England. Abridged, . . to0
The United States Cathoie Almanae, for 1855, . t

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published, New Editions Of PsatitN's ELEMENTS OF

Fascis AND ENGLISH CoNvxas.rTos; with new, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a sjitable Vocabulary. Price,
Is 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Ptrrin's Fablest (iFrench, ivith Englisht Notes.) Price,
1a. 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent's French and Engisih Dictionary, 3 s j1id, or 27s <6d
<lozen.

A Stock of the School Books in General tise kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Navier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, October 18, 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR•

SBROW NS ON 'S R E V fTE W,"
hNc

"TIIE METROPOLITANK,"
-roaeyro,

WIL[L furnihli Subscribers with those two valitable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annuin, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR Vi? TIlTNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

G R A MMA R COM MERCA L,
AND

NATHEMATICAL SC1C L,
No. SI. ST. BoZN1V-ENTUBEi-a esTR E·r.

M a. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFUL!XY bezs leave t infuri th inhabitaits of
Montreal and iis vicinit, shat he is ready Ce receive a limited
number cf PUPILS linîlirau the DXV anti EVENINGT
SCHOOLS. wiere thev mili ie caght (cri o tieraté terras)
Reading, Writing, Enilish Grammar, Geography, Arithne-
Lic, Bok Keeping by Double and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
cluding the invesigations of its different forznfüke, Geometrv
with apprcpriate exercises in each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spberical Trigononetry, Mensuraiion, Strveying,
Navigation,. uacig,&e..

Tht Eenig Sehool, froi îo 9 o'clock, dvil be exclu-
sively devotedI o the tenebing tofMercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more elfectivelv to adrance his Com-
mercial and Matliematical Students, l[r. Davis intendq keep-
in, but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

ri. s (
.A Oro-r T

JOH N M'CLOSKY,
Si/A a Wil 1Tool/en Dyer, an'/ Scourer,

fR.O M S EL F.ASr,)
3S, Sauineî Street, north corner of the Chamîip de Mars,

and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS Co retura bis best thanks te the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which he
has been patronized for'the last nine veare, and nom craves a
contiauance of the same. He wishes to iform bis customersn
that ha bas made extensive improvements la his Establishment
te méat dha nfbis aumerous cutomers; and, as hie
p lace is fiît up U3' Steani, on the bei: Anierlean Plan> ha
ho1 es toe able oated t his engagements th puneluality.

Re 'iili dyt ailIkiatis oet 5114 ,Satins, Veve, Ç Cpesl
Woollene, &c.; as also, Scouring ail kinds of Silk and V c
len Shawis, Moreent Window Curtains, Bedt Hangings, SUka,
&c., Dyed and Wtered. Gendtemen's Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. All kinds of Stains, sutch as Tar,
Vaint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wiae Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

-£PN. B. Goods ke t subject to lthe claimt of the ower
twelve months, and no onger..

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

WILLIAM C U N N [ N G HIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEA R H ANOVER TERRACE.)

N O T I C E!-!!

KORISON, CAMERON & EXPEy,
HAVING now dispoed et aitlthe GOODS daaàged lby th
ate Fire on their Premises, y

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASs

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14., 19, and 31,
And a portion of lie GOODS' in the 3r and 4th Storiles, tuehave determined te pack up the sane in CASES, or dispoVduri ithe dil Season, atta IeOPEN for Inspection lad ,iton Mondat' Fîrst,' ta Stit instant, fluit enlire

A S SORT'MENT OF NEW G00D s
Comprising the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRI' 000bs
EvR Fo ED Ir is TtiS s RikngT.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come e hliand so laite in the Season, we have
to mark them ai a ver-

SMALL PROFIT,
la order to effect a speedy Sale, 80 that

GREAT BARGMANS 'WILL'BE OFFERED
Mo C. r E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOuç,lhough large, mii ba

Sold by Private Sale,•
and not by Aceion; and that the doors wii e OPENfEnEACH MORNING, puancituay at NINE o'cl'ck.

Ail Goods marked in Plain Figures, ai suich a LOW RATp.
btha no Sscosp Parcs nieed be offered.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Norre Dame Sireer, (ate Ar-..202.>

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNiti FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the uggestion O three or four yOung gentlemen, whose
studies in the above line he has recently bad the houer vfzue.cossftully auperintendieg, Mr. ANDERSON wotld respect.ftll' intimate thatlite has openeti a CLAISS exc4us-ivcux' fro
th lent/t o gentemen cf th froegon aachtcusr.

References:
fRev. Canîn Leacrc, MeCrili College.
Cols. D'Un a-& and PaTCHAD.

fours of attendance, &c., made know'n i ithe Class Rotim
No. 50, St. Chares Borrommee Suree:.

Sept. 6.

S'. M A lV' S C OL LE GE
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is C cathot; the Studeuut, are ai; cae-fully instructed in the princpies of their faith, and required îo
comply withthei religious dtities. It is situatedi tihe north.
western suburbLs of this city, so proverbial for healh; and front
is retired and elevated positioi., it enjoys ail the beefitQ f( the
country air.

Thel bu rofrssd ors are engaget, aid tha Studens, art:aiail heurs urîder titeir tarle, as %vil durit; heurs; of plays i
time of class.

The Scholiasic tear comumences oili t(th ct AuAgus ane
ends oi the Inst Thurday o Junie.

T E R MS:
'ite annual pension for Board, Titon, WVasiung,

Mendin- Linen and Stockings, and use f bed-
ding, halr-yearly* in avne 5For tîudntsnt learning Greek or Latin, .

Those who renain at the College dturing the ica-
lion, wiltl becharged extra, . .

French, Spanish, Germatn and Drawiig, eaci,
Muc,'per aiLuit, . . '.

Use ot Piano, [ver-O:îiunui,
Books, Stationery, Clothes, l ordered, andt in ease of Lek-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fe mwill forai extra charges.
No uniformis réquired. Sludents should bing Lwith ther.three suits, six shirts, si pairs f stocking, four sowels, an

three pairs ef oots or seoes, brimtes, &c.
Rav. P. REILLV, Preside:u.

WHV WEAR BOOTS AND SUDES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one musst admit that the bove inispnsible article,
WELL MADE and SCoENTIFICALLY C UT, will .eaIon gest and lo the neatest. Te obtain the above, cal! a(BRITT'S (Montrent biot anti Shoc Store,) 154 Notre Dame
Stret, next dotr to D. 6,J. Satiier, corner cf Notre Dame
and St. Fraccois Xavier Streeis. where you twill fnd a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCk
'e sELEc FRO!.

The entire workiù L;mantiacturedoitel ihe premie, tuidet
careful supervision.

NOW $IS T E T[ME TO SUBSCRIgE

FLYNNS C[&CULATING LIBRAERY,
(Only Fîtve SImLises a year, in adrance

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
orostTe sT. tèiA-Ta'[CCaICUac.

JOHN O'FARR ELL,
A DVOCATE,

Office, -. Gr'den Street, ieX door tIo the Urselinu
Content, near the Comn-Ioe.

Quebee, May 1,1851.


